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PLANTATION

LABORERS ARE

Battling Case

GATHE
Just what tho plantation laborers

ar0 doing who keep on coming to town
Is a matter ot mystery.

For some time past the arrivals at
Oahu have exceeded tho departures
and yet the Oahu plantations report
a shortage of labor which shows con-

clusively that laborers are not coming
from tho other islands In order to go
to work on Oahu.

Neither aro tho Japanese leaving
this Island In any quantity, as Is evi-

denced by a glanco at tho statistics of
arrivals and departures which show
that tho former has for some time
past oxceeded tho latter.

Some of the Japanese are probably
staying with their friends or opening
candy and m stores. Others aro
probably doing garden, house and
&ton0 work,

Technical Battling

In Sea
Dr. Clegg testified this afternoon

that a person might catch cholera
from bathing In the Honolulu harbor

' waters-- under ths conditions stated In
Lightfoot's hypothetical question.

' Bacteriolojist Moses T. Clegg, whose
leprosy investigations In the Philip-line-s

and Hawaii are world-fame- oc-

cupied the witness stand In the sea
bathing quarantin0 case this morning.
His direct examination by Deputy
County Attorney Mllverton went into
the habits of th0 cholera spirillum, its
liold on llfo ashore and afloat and Its
mode of attacking man. "Witness had
not found It "in samples of harbor
water analyzed but said tho experi-
ments were limited. There would he a
greater chance of finding the infection

"In five thousand than. In a thousand
samples. As It needed oxygen to live
the spirillum could exist only at tho
surface of water.

Toward the close of the direct ex-

amination objections to a scries of
questions were sustained, 'Judge Coop-

er eventually intimating the court's
Irritation at what seemed to bo ts

.of the .prosecution ,to iget
around its rulings by putting disal-
lowed questions again in disguised
form. Mr. Mllverton disclaimed any
such intention and on showing that
he was merely trying to bring out
positive statements in place of what
the witness said he thought, where
the witness revealed that In reality

LOCAL-BATTERIE-

S

The War Department has notified
Governor Frear of the names for
three now batteries In or near Hono-

lulu. Thoy aro as follows:
Battery Hasbrouck, named after

Brigadier-Genera- l H. C. Hasbrouck,
who died December 17, 1910.

Battery Dudley, named after Brigadier--

General E. S. Dudley, who died

SEASICK L MUTER

LOST HIS CHANCE

J. M, Poepoo for plaintiff moves to
reinstate the assumpsit caso of Ka-polu-

by James Paikal, her attorney
In fact, against P. E. R. Strauch and
W. Paokalani, alias W. P. Kalanl,
which was dismissed for lack of pros-

ecution. Ho makes affidavit that ho
was assigned to defend a case of
burglary at Kallna, Hawaii, was de-

tained there and arrived at Honolulu
"hampered down by a severe attack
of la grippe and seasickness," which
presented his appearing In court to)
ask for a continuance.

CAMPBELL HEARD FROM.

Joshua Tucker, acting superintendent
ot public works, has received a letter
from Marston Campbell stating that
lie is In good health and spirits and

NG HERE
Tho Incoming Russians, Portuguese,

Spaniards and Filipinos aro most like-

ly squatting in tho tenements of the
city, many of them waiting for a
chanco to slip away unobserved to
tho Coast, where they have heard
that wages In advance of those paid
by the plantations are obtainable.

Dr. Victor Clark ald this morning,
in this connection, that the number of
unemployed in San Francisco has con-

siderably increased of late, this stato
of affairs being caused by laborers
flocking to that city with a view' to
obtaining exposition work. This state
of affairs filled the vancant jobs and
It looks as It the seeker afer work
on the Coast from Hawaii would for
some time to como find that ho has
had landed worse off than ho started,
started.

ho wa3 testifying of ascertained facts
and recognized authorities, the ruling
was relaxed.

In ono Instance Mr. Lightfoot re-

marked that, while witness was rec-

ognized as one of the most eminent of
bacteriologists, the question put to
him was one that could only be an-

swered by the Almighty, as it called
for omniscience.

At a few minutes of eleven o'clock
Mr. Lightfoot started on

After preliminary queries he
put a hypothetical interrogation a
yard long relative to the probability
of finding cholera bacteria, In the har-

bor waters.
Mr. Mllverton objected on the

grounds of improper mixture of facts,
wrongly stated facts and omissions of
facts. He contradicted tho statements
of Captain Macauley's testimony In
the hypothesis.

Judge Cooper would not entertain
an objection to tho question as a
whole, saying tho right course of tho
objection would be to offer amend
ments to the question.

It was eventually ruled that Captain
Macaulay's testimony on the harbor
currents should be read, a proceeding
that would keep the pending question
in the air for at least an hour. Tho
Court Itself had questioned the ac-

curacy of the prosecution's interpre-
tation of Captain Macaulay's testi-
mony in some particulars.

OFFICIALLY NAMED

January 9, 1910.
Battery Tlernoon, named after

Brigadier General J. L. Tlernoon, who
died March 30, 1910.

The names are allotted as follows:
Fort Kamehameha: Battery Has-

brouck.
Fort de rtussoy: Battery Dudley.
Fort Armstrong: Battery Tlernon.

ILLEGAL SUMMONS

ORDERED QUASHED

Judge Robinson this morning grant-
ed tho motion ot defendants in tho
suit of Joso Dos Passos Rodrlgues
against Fortunato Correla, Vlctorino
de Vasconcellos and the Santo An-

tonio Benevolent Society, to quash
summons, on tl)o ground that It was
not legally issued. Tho suit was
upon a claim of a portion of sick ben-
efits hypothecated by Correia to Ro-

drlgues, an order to pay tho propor-
tion claimed to him, together with an
Injunction to restrain tho society
from paying nny of tho benofits to
Vasconcollos, being asked by plaintiff.

enjoying hlmsolf, and that ho expects
to bo back to resumo his work by tho
end of this month.

HE TEACHERS COMPLAIN OF

CONDITIONS

AND ASK TO

Honolulu is likely to have a d

caso of its own In the
near future, with the exception that
there promises to be no less than
eight Coniptons to ono Richmond.

Superintendent Pope of tho depart-
ment of education has recently receiv-
ed rquests for transference from nino
out of tho ten teachers at Kallhlwa-en- a

school.
The reason for asking for a change

of school given in tho majority ot
cases is that irregular promotion and
lack of discipline prevail at the school
to such an extent that the teachers
feel that they can do better work else-
where.

The principal of Kallhiwaena school
'Is I. M. Cox, who has filled the posi
tion for a year. Previous,, to that
time he was for several years prin
cipal at Kilauea, Kauai.

Tho teachers requesting transfer
enco are Mrs. Mary A. Lee, Miss B.
Scheffler, Robert Law, Miss Christine
Gertz, Mrs. E. H. Coulter, Miss Olive
Horner, Miss Elizabeth Heen, Mrs. E.
J. Hall and Mrs. Mann.

Of those nino Mrs. Coulter, Miss
Horner and-Mis- s Heen, all advanco
the "'irregular proration and lack of
discipline" reasons for making a
change. All three have thaught in
local schools for a long time and all
enjoy excellent reputations.

lnvesligatlon Started.
Superintendent Pope sent Inspector

Gibson to the school today with or-

ders to make a thorough investiga-
tions of tho methods and work 61

TRE UO CLAIM

Sixty-si- x thousand six hundred and
ten dollars Is the amount claimed by

Emilie L. D'Herblay of New York
against tho estate of the late Col.

Samuel Norrls, owner of ICahuku

ranch for many years before his death
on July 14 last. More than half of
this amount represents Interest on

the original claim, based on two
promissory notes for $1G,000 eacn
made by Norris to the plaintiff Sep-

tember 23, 1892, payablo after tho
death of the makpr with 'interest at
six per cent per annum.

Col. Norris gave the notes in set-

tlement of a Judgment upon a claim
arising before tho war of the rebellion,
and breach" of promise of marriage
figured In the caso that Norris fought
to tho bitter end through tho Hawai-
ian courts. Letters yellow with age,
which Norris wroto to Miss D'Herblay,

Under the regulations of tho health
department Ah Leong was this morn-
ing fined $10 for having sold decom-
posed sardines, but Judge Humphreys
would have liked to have had an op-

portunity of testing tho constitution-
ality of tho ordinance. Ah Leong,
however, is .a busy man and did not
care to waste his tlmo fighting the
caso for a mere principle, choosing to
plead guilty and, pay a fine.

Ah Leong purchased seve'ral cases
of sardines atho usual market price.
Some of these sardines wero sold to
a Hawaiian who returned next day
with tho complaint that the fish wero
bad. Ah Leong refunded tho Hawa-

iian his money, but tho Hawaiian
walked off with tho bad fish and re-

ported the matter to Food Commis-
sioner Blanchard,

Ah Leong was arrestod and
charged. Judge Humphroys nppoarod
on his behalf and pointed out that
Ah Leong could have no means of

ascertaining whether tho sardlnos
wero decomposed or not, relying
sololy on tho maker's reputation. Ho

.w
v Mtlrtti fit

KALIHIWAENA

SWEETHEART AGIST TRE
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ESTATE OF LATE COLONEL iOBRIS

ON NOW

THE! WERE BAD

5CH0Q L

BE TRANSFERRED

Principal Cox. His report should make
Interesting reading.

Mrs. E. J. Hall, In her letter to
Superintendent Pope, states that chil-
dren at tho school aro promoted lif
discriminate and often when such
promotion is quite unmerited. She
alBO states that she drads hall duty
in tho school on account of the

of tho children who play
at will in the lavatories and who are
insolent and given .to tho use of foul
language.

She further states that the children
aTo tardy and that their tardiness Is
suffered to go unpunished, and that
little or no effort is made to trace
absentees. Sho concludes by saying
that she has nothing personal against
Mr Cox but that sho can't work har-

moniously with him.
Other rumors as to the discipline of

the school are flying around. There
is talk of the circulation of indecent
pictures and literature and. of un-

checked indulgence In gambling and
smoking on the school promises.

The class of Mr. Law is said to be
the worst in 'point of discipline and
that gentleman is pictured as sitting
during school hours with his feet on
a desk interestedly watching the class-hou- r

sports and pastimes of his many
little charges.

Only recently a, boy was reported to
Principal Cox for some breach of dis
cipline. He was sent for by the prin
cipal and shortly after emerged with
a happy grin on his face, exclaiming
"He no hu-hu.- "

OF ALLEGED

wore interesting exhibits in the case.
Thoy were just affectionate enough to
show tho relation of lovers between
the two, but the damages were mainly
claimed on account of moneys ad-

vanced by Emillo to Sam. If recollec-
tion Is true she In fact grubstaked
him as a fortune seeker In California.
Norris went' to Mexico and when he
turned up In Hawaii about thirty or
forty years ago was a rich man as
wealth was then rated. His defense
to Madam D'Herblay's suit, that fell
like a bolt from tho blue, was that
tho plaintiff was an Impostor and not
his sweet Emillo of yore.

Return of summons 'In the present
case has been filed, showing service
made on George C. Hewitt, admin-
istrator of the estate of Samuel Norris,
Tho claim Is equal to about two-third- s

of the generally accepted valuation of
tho Kahuku ranch.

FRANK AGAIN

S TEM T

Another ordor to show cause Is
prayed for by Mary AkI against
Frank AkI, sho alleging that ho has
not complied with tho ordor of court,
made on March 7, to pay her $30 a
month alimony In a suit of separa-
tion. She says ho has neglected and
rofuscd to pay the sum mentioned
since April 20, and asks that ho bo
summoned to show cause why he
should not bo adjudged guilty of con-
tempt.

Hana Iaea sues Henry Iaea for di-

vorce on account of utter desertion.
Thoy have four children ranging
from nino to, three years old.

could not open the tins without re-

ducing tho marketable value of the
sardines. Ho nsked for tho minimum
sentence and to this request Deputy
City and County Attorney Brown
joined.

Tho annual mooting of tho Bar As-

sociation will be hold this afternoon
at 4 o'clock in tho Judd building, room
300.

WIGKERSHAM

WAS ONCE STEEL

TRUST LAWYE
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

WASHINGTON, May 31. Attorney-Genera- l Wickersham appeared y

before tho Committee on Expenditures of tho Dopartmont of Justice
and testified that he had formerly advlseM tho United States Steel Corpora-
tion and also received fees for his services to tho American Sugar Com-
pany. Tho Attorney-Genera- l declared that, following the decisions of tho
Suprmo Court, the trusts would be prosecuted.

BEAUMONT'S BIG WINNING.
ROME, May 31. Aviator Beaumont from Pisa has arrived here

$20,000 for tho second stago of tho Paris-Turi- n flight.

WON THE
EPSOM DOWNS, May 31. Sunstar

Sunstar started tho warmest favorite for this race of recent years.
This was due to his winning, tho 2000 guineas, the first of tho three great
English classics, In 'Impressive style. The winner who is by Sundridgo
Dols, Is owned by J. B. Joel, tho South African millionaire; wns trained by
Morton, and ridden by Stern. Tho distance of tho Derby is a mile and a
half and the winning of, tho race 'is tho anibition of sportsmen the world
over.

' i O
EXECUTED BY HIS COMRADES.

SAN DIEGO, May 31. Captain Vegas of the insurrccto army who was
court-martiale- d for tho murder of a Mexican was shot today at TIa Ju-an- a

by a rebel posse.

VAST MORTGAGE REFUNDED.
ST. PAUL, Minn.', May 31. Tho refunding of tho ?GOO,000,000 mortgage

of the Great Northern railroad has been announced.

MORNING CABLE ABSTRACT.
MELBOURNE, Aus., May 31. Hon. W. M. Hughes, tho acting Prime

Minister said, in a speech for White Australia, that Great Britain Is an
leave the Empire altogether if such ing the movement of Japaneso to and
from British territory had previously been declared ultra vires by the
British colonial secretary, but tlint Australia was now ready tnjyjtaafc
tho jurisdiction of Downing street ovor tho internal affairs ot nnyporuoii
of tho Empire possessing autonomous
ally of Japan and that laws restricta
not consent to the entry of Jnpano?e,

WASHINGTON, May 31. A cabinet official announced to the Associ-

ated Press yesterday that the administration policy for the future regard-
ing trust-curbin- g legislation and actions directed against corporations
would be based on the decisions of 'ho Supreme Court in the recently
concluded Standard Oil and "Tobaccu Trust cases.

LAREDO, Texas, May 31 Rioting broke out Jn San .Luis Potos! which
caused tho police to chargo the rioters, killing thirty and wounding
many.

WASHINGTON, May 31. There is friction, between W. J. Bryan and
Representative Underwood, Democratic chalrmaan of the. House commit-
tee on ways and means, over the retention of the wool schedule.

THE BIRTHDAY

OF KING GORG E

British Consul Ralph G. E. Forster
has informed Governor Frear that
June 3 will bo the forty-sixt- h anni
versary of tho birthday of King
George V. Ho states that tho Union
Jack will bo raised at the consulate
and Invites tho Governor to partici-
pate In tho celebration of the happy
ovont. In view of tho coronation
day festivities on Juno 22, there will
bo no official reception at the British
consulato on Saturday next.

WOULD TRY TARO

WSONSN

v A Wisconsin man has written to
Govornor Dolo asking him to bo
good enough to send along a bushel
or so of "dasheen" seeds, by which
tho govornor declares ho means taro.

Tho writer states that ho believes
that upland taro could bo grown to
advantago as a substitute for pota-
toes in some ot tho states, and par-

ticularly, in Wisconsin.
Tho govornor will point out to the

gentlman from Wisconsin that tho
taro Isn't propogated ' by seed and
will suggest that ho will got bettor
results If ho obtains his "hull" from
Georgia or some southern stato.

Two drunken soldiors aro suppos-

ed to havo broken tho show caso at
Henry's Photo Gallery last night, but
their Idontlty Is yot unknown. An-

other show caso, next to Ayau shoe
store, was also brokon, presumably by
tho samo offondors.

A cash register and a safo aro of-

fered for salo at a very low figure.
Particulars at Star office.

DERBY.
won the Derby.

powers and was also prepared to
thing had to be. Australia would
be the cost what It might.

FREAR s PLAN

SECOND TERM

"What I meant by stating that I do
not at present feel llko serving
through another full term," safd Gov-

ernor Frear, this morning, "was that
I feel that another two years will bo
sufficient to maturo tho work and pol-cie- s

which havo engaged mo during
tho last two years."

This was in reply to a question
as to whother tho governor sought
another term with a view to resigning
when It was only half finished.

TRE JUSTICES

SUBSTITUTES

Governor Frenr Is in receipt of a.

lettor from tho nttornoy general ask
ing his view as to tho desirability ot
a bill authorizing member?, ot tho
supremo court to. sit in tho federal
court on occasions whon no federal
judge Is available, as in the case
tho federals site caso, which Is held
up through tho absonco of Judgo
Dole and tho disqualification of Judge
Clomons.

"I havo not thought ovor tho mat
ter fully," said Govornor Frear this
morning, '.but It might bo a good
thing."

Georgo McK. MoLolIan has written
Govornor Frear that the attorney
gonornl Is not disposed to grant an
extonded leavo of absonco to Judgo
Dole, as has been suggested. It Is
desired thnt Judgo Dolo roturn hero
as soon ns possible In ordor to try
tho federal site ase.

A notlco to creditors of the aetata
of J. M, Oat is published in this
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AND SEMI WEEKLY.

Dally published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association. Ltd., McCandloss Building, Bethel street, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

Enterml at the postofflco at Honolulu as second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE).

Dally, nnywhero In the Islands, per. month $ .75.
Dally, anywhero In the Islands, three months 2.00.
Dally, anywhero in the Islands, six months 4.00.
Dally, nnywhero in the Islands, ono year 8.00.
Dally, to foreign countries, one year 12.00.
Semi-Weekl- y, nnywhero In the Islands, ono year 2.00.
Semi-Week- ly to Foreign countries, one year 3.00.

Company
Schedule

Advertising rates supplied upon

U D. TIMMON8

Business office telephone,

QcaaniG Steamship
Sierra

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON.

MAY 20 MAY 20

JUNE 10 JUNE 16
JULY 1 JULY 7

JULY 22 JULY 28

Aug. 12 AUG. 18

Sept. 2 SEPT. 8

SEPT. 23 SEPT. 29

RATES from Honolulu to San Fr anclsco First Cl-- ss, $65; Round
Trip, $110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-eigh- t hours prior to the
advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for In full.

FOR PARTIC

GENERAL
Brewer & Oo.5 Ltd

Radian-Australi- an Royal Hail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line running
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.
S. S. MARAMA JUNE 23
S S. MAKURA JULY 21

Calls at Inarming Island.

AND

port
THE

H.

8AN

from

The S. this line sails
on June 1911.

& COOKE,

of above
mentioned

S.

MARU....

-

:

,

XT '

request

MANAGER.

23C5; postofflco box, 3C6.

HON ARRIVE S. F.
MAY 31 JUNE 6
JUNE 1 JUNE 27

JULY 12 JULY 18
AUG. 2 '. S

23 AUG. 29

SEPT. 13 SEPT. 19

OCT. 4 OCT. 10

APPLY TO

AGENTS.

In connection CANADIAIt

MAKURA JUNE 20
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 18

Agents

from Seattle for Honolulu direct

GENERAL AGENTS

will call at and Honolulu on

FRANCISCO.
S. S. AMERICA MARU.... MAY
S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 2
S. S. NIPPON MARU JUNE 23

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, R Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO .
S. S. MONGOLIA JUNE 12 S. 'S. PERSIA JUNE 9

S. S PERSIA JULY 9 S. S. KOREA JUNE 17
S. S. KOREA JULY 11 S. S. SIBERIA JUNE 30
S. S. SIBERIA. JULY 24 S. S. CHINA JULY 7

, call at Manila.'

For general Information apply to .. '

Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1911
K DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

1

vtf
Arrive 8an Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.

S. S. HONOLULAN JtlNE 3 S. S. LURLINE MAY 29

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 13 S. HONOLULAN JUNE 13

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 21

S. Hyades of
or about 10,

CASTLE LTD

AUG.

ULARS.

the

or

'Will

S.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
B. S. MISSOUR1AN to sail about Juno 2nd.

S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about June 34

S. S. ALASKAN to sail about June 2G

For further lnformatton apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers the Company

about the dates below:
FOR THE ORIENT.

S. CHIYO MARU MAY 30th
S. S. AMERICA MARU... JUNE 20TH
S. S. TENYO JUNE 27TH

LEAVE

AUG.

with

leave

FOR SAN
26th

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO., LTD

Movers of Furniture and Pianos.

PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
King Street next Young Hotel Telephone 1875

Shipping" And Waterfront News
THE MAILS.

From San Francisco, cx Honolulan
June 3,

To San Francisco, Tenyo Maru
Juno 2.

From the orrent,,ex Tenyo Maru
June 1.

To the Orient per Mongolia, June
12,

From Australia, ex Makura. June
20.

To Australia per C.-- S. Marama,
Juno 23.,

SHIPPING IN POUT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. S. Thetis from cruise, May 19,

(Merchant Vessels)
Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, from

San Francisco, May 10.
Flauronce Ward, Am", schr., Plltz.

from Midway, May 18.
C F. Crocker from Tacoma. May

41.
W. J. Patterson, Am. scr., from

Grays Harbor, May 20.
Mexican, from Tacoma. May 29.
M. N. S. Hilcuian from Seattle.

May 29.

Am. scr. Alice Cooke, from Port Lud
low, May 30.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
From Manila.

Sherman, June 4.
Sheridan, July 5.
Buford, August 4.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

T. K. If. S. S. Tenyo Maru, June 2.
P. M. S. S, Persia, June 9.
M. N. S. S. Honolulan, Juno Vo

P. M. S. S. Korea, Juno 17.
For Vancouver.

Makura, C.-- It. M. S., June 20.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. s., July 18.

For Fiji and Australia.
Marama, C.-- R. M. S., June 23.
Makura C.-- R. M. S., July 21.

For China and Japan.
P. M. S. Mongolia, June 12.
T. If. If. S. America Maru, Juno 20.
T. If. If. S. Tenyo Maru, June 27.
P. M. S. Persia, July 9.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Maul and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Fri
day.

For Molokal and Maul.
Mlkahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.'
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co every

Thursday.
KInau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues-

day.
Kona and Kau Ports.

Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
U. S. A. T. Croolt, at San Francisco.

U. S. A. T. Thomas at San Fran-
cisco.
U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, at Seattle, out of

commission until August 1.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan en route to

Manila from San Francisco.
U. S. N. T. Buffalo, en route to

Alaska with equipment and supplies.
U. S. A. T. Buford at San Fran

cisco.
U. S. A. T. Logan ar. San Fran-- '

Cisco from Manila, May 12
U. S. A. T. Sherman en route to San

Francisco via' Honolulu.
To Manila.

Buford, June 12,
Sherman, July 12

Sheridan, August 12.

Vessels' Whereabouts.
A. F. COATES, schr., from Everett

for Hllo, March C.

A. M. BAXTER, Am. schr., ar. GrayV
Harbor from Port Allen, April 17.

ALASKAN, Am. S. S., arrived Sallna
Cruz from Hllo, May 21.

ALEX. ISENBEUG, Gei. sp., from
Lelth for Honolulu, Feb. 22.

ALDEN BESSE, Am. bk., from Sat
Pedro for Honolulu, March 16.

ALBERT, Am. bk., from Port Town- -

send, at Kallua, Hawaii, May 1.
ALICE COOKE, schr., from Port Lud- -

low ar. Honolulu, May 30.
AMERICA MARU, Jap. S. S., loft
Honolulu for San Francisco, May 26.
ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., arrived

Honolulu from San Francisco, May
10.

ARIZONAN, Am. S. S., for San Fran
cisco, via Kahului, etc., May 10.

ASIA, Am. S. S reported sunk at
FIngua Isl., oft China, April 23.

BENICIA, Am. ok., ar. Hllo from Port
Townscnd, April 22.

BERTHA, German bk., from Kahului
ar. Gray's Harbor, May 10.

BOREALIS, Am. schr., for Aberdeen,
Wash., from Mahukona", May 28.

BUYO MARU, Jap. str.. left Honolulu
en route to South America, May 20.

CAMANO, schr, arrived at Port
Gamble from Hllo, May 5.

C. F. CROCKER, Am. bk., arrived
Honolulu from Tncomn, May 21.

OHEHAL1S, Am. bk., ar. Hllo from
Grays Harbor, April 18.

CHINA, left Yokohama for Kobe, May

(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

CHIYO MARU, Am. S. S., left Hono-
lulu for Yokohama, May 30.

COLUMBIAN, Am. S. S., left San Diego
for San Francisco, May 30.

CORONADU, Am. bk., loft Honolulu
for San Francisco, May 1.

EDWARD SEWALL, Am. ship left
Kahului for Philadelphia, May 9.

ELDORADO, Am. scln., left Hono-- '

lulu for Redondo, via Hllo, May 17.

ENTERPRISE, Am. S. S., ar. Hilo from
Sa'n FrancCsco, May 29.

ETHEL ZANE, Am. schr., left Eureka
for Honolulu, May 24.

FALLS OF CLYDE, Am. Bhlp, loft
Honolulu for Gavlota, May 22.

FLAURENCE WP.D, Am. schr., ar.
Honolulu from Midway, May 17.

FOOHNG SUE'S, Am. bk., from Hon
for N. Y. via Mahukona, April 17.

GEORGE E. BILLINGS, Am. scr.,
from Newcastle, N. S. W to San
Francisco, off port here, May 11, to
land sick member of crew.

HAWAII, Am. bktn., left for San
Francisco via Mahukona, May 20.

H. HACKFELD, German bk., from
Honolulu, arrived Portland, Ore.,
May 21.

HELENE, Am. schr., ar. Sound from
Honolulu, April 22 (dismasted.)

HILONIAN, Am. S. S., from Seattle,
arrived Honolulu May 30.

HONOLULAN, Am. S. S., left San
Francisco for Honolulu, May 27.

HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S., from
Honolulu for, Yokohama, April 2G.

HONOIPU. Am. schr., left Hana for
San Francisco, May 2.

HYADES, Am. S. S., ar. San Fraiuisco
from Honolulu, May 30.

IRMGARD, bktn., ar. San Francisco,
May 8.

ISTHMIAN, arrived San Francisco
from San Diego, May 27.

JAMES JOHNSON, Am. bktn., from
Honolulu for San Francisco, April
28.

JETHOU, Nor. S. S., from Honoluh
arrived Newcastle, April 29.

JOHN ENA, Am. Ship for Delaware
Breakwater, from Honolulu, May 14

KOAN MARU, Jap. S. S., from Hon
olulu for Formosa, April 2G.

KOREA, Am. S. S., arrived Yokohama
from Honolulu, May 5.

LOGAN, U. S. A. T.. ar. San Fran
cisco from Manila, via Guam.

LURLINE, Am. S. S., left Honolulu
for San Francisco, May 29.

MAKURA, Br. S. S from Honolulu
arrived Sydney, May 15.

MANCHURIA, Am. S. S., left Hono
lulu for Orient, May 22.

MARY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., from
Honolulu, nr. Pllfnt Snnnrl JInv 01

MARY E. W1NKELMAN, ar. Port
Ludlow from Honolulu, April 17.

MARION CHILCOTT, for Gavlota,
May 4.

MABEL RICKMERS. Ger. bk., from
Honolulu for Newcastle. March 30.

'
MARAMA, from Honolulu ar. Vancou- -

ver, May 30.

MELROSE, Am. schr.. left Eureka
for Hllo, May 7.

MEXICAN, Am. S. S., from Seattle ar,
Honolulu, May 29

MINDORO. Am. sclir., ur. Redondo j

irora mho, April 13.
MONGOLIA, Am. S. S.. for San Fran-- 1

"'"uiu. May au. I.

mioouuiuAiM, Am. s. s., arrived San
Francisco, from San Dinco. Mnv iq

MURIEL, Am. schr., from San Fran- -

Cisco for Hana, April 17.
NIPPON MARU, Jap S. S., ar. Yo-

kohama from Honolulu, May 12.
NUUANU, Am. bk., Josselyn, from

Kiannpall for New York, Feb. 7.
O. M. KELLOGG, Am. schr., left Ho-

nolulu for Eureka May 10.
ORTERIC, Br. S. S., from Honolulu ar.

Tacoma, May 1.

PERSIA, Br. S. S., ar. Yokohama from
Honolulu, April 30.

REPEAT, Am. schr., from Port Gamble
for Honolulu, April 29.

R. C. SLADE, Am. schr., left Honolulu
for Aberdeen, Wash., April 29,

R. P. RITHET, Am. bk., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 6.

" T Tl T m wjiuuiiivr ijEiwiiius, Am. senr.. rroin
Honolulu ar. Port Townsend. Mav 30

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. schr., ar '

Puget Sound from Honolulu. April 9

ROSECRANS, Am. S. S., from Kaann- -

pall for Gavlota, March 13.
SANTA RITA, Am. S. S from Hono

lulu for Santa Rita, April 8 I

i

S. C. ALLEN, Am. bk., from Grays ,H
Harbor ar. Honolulu, May 15.

S. G. WILDER, bkln.,.ar. Port Town- -

sonu, jNiayaa.
SHERIDAN, U. S. A. T left Honolulu

for Manila, via Guam, May 14.
SHERMAN, U. S. A. T lefa Manila

for San Francisco, via Honolulu,
May 10,

SIBERIA, Am. S. S., from Honolulu
nr. Yokohnraa, May 21.

SIERRA, Am. S. S., for San Fran- -

cIsco from Honolulu, May 31.
SOUTH BAY ,( Am. S. S nr. San Diego

from Honolulu, May 16.
TENYO MARU left Yokohama for

San Francisco via Honolulu, May 23.
VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S., loft Honolulu

for Sallna Cruz, via Kaannpall, etc.,
May 22.

WADDON, Ur. S. S-- , from Honolulu
for Newcastle, via Ocean Island,

SIERRA LUTE IN LEAVING;

GAPT HOUDLETTE IS STILL SICK

Wfth Chief Officer Trnsk on the
bridge, nnd Captain Houdletto co
fined to his beJ, mo Sierra pulled
out exactly thirty minutes lato this
morning. Tho leason for tho belated
departure was owing to ho Inadequate
arrangements for th0 dock laborers
to put tho goods Into tho ship.

Peop'o seeing friends oft got In the
way of tho. men with tho trucks, and
the last bunch of bananas was not
thrown on board until just on half-pas- t

ten, and then with her side doors
open, and men closing them tho Sier-
ra pullc'd out from tho wharf.

there was a largo crowd"uT lon to see her off, for sho Is.

a popular ship, and there were llx
passengers In the cabin and sixty-fiv- e

In tho steerage. Besfdes the popular
omcors nau menus uown on tne uocic

and

say au revol,
and Mrs E G?'

musical wcce tho ,nf
wharf, and they with the p
vocal music from a Ha- - q, Dowle Mrj

'
wa'iian who were good- -

W. Brind, Geo F Bulenbye to some their .
'

to say the band drown- - p.
'

TMI n
The Sierra had a fairly largo cargo

on board, which thirty crates
of pears, 2000 of

pineapples, and 1500 bags of
sugar, uuuut .souu iuus ui

cargo.
The next trip of tha Sierra will have

a little more Interest in it than usual,
for she v.'ill leave the same day
as the Wllhelmlna. The arrangements
for and the of frlendr
on tho wharf will be a little differ- -

ent next time, in order
tho work all round.

Tenyo Maru
The T. S. S. Tenyo Maru is

duo off port
ten o'clock from the Orient. Sho Will
leave again in all probability tho fol- -

lowing for the Coast.
Alice Cooke Here With

The Alice Cooke arrived
yesterday from Port Town

and

and

send con- - dren, Ross,
Cooke. She Koss, L. Ji

slow trip down of days, and C.
light winds the child, W. Miss

Only one vessel was C.
out tue lonB bu this was not
close to be made out.

Has
The a small but

Maui this viz., cords
0f wood, eleven crates of
twelve of wine, 32
hogs 130 packages of

A f ll tlflxU F- T- n J r. . . .i, . fiaii Willi ruuuoiuii.
The W. Hall this morn- -

gUgar barrels of 100
bans of twAntv of tarn nnn'
1. .

ages of
Telegraphic

S. said

S.

Port date

hnrrp
Sugar Kauai.

Purser Hall

Kauai: M. A. i

K baSs McB. If. If. B. 2,- -

IUU K- - s- - 4'270 M- - s- - Co., 8,616,
P. G. P. P. L.

Passengers
from and Maul.

I. E. T' i
- C. W.

K. W. F.

Mr and H.

April
P. Am. for

22.
ar.

30.
W. H. MARSTON, Am. schr.,

water-logge- d

Port
W. Am. from

Br. S.,
2G.

Kau, J. If. Richardson R. C.
Lydecker, Judgo Kingsbury, Mrs.
Marks and two Mrs. C.
Telxeira, R. Welbourn,
A. C. Rasmussen, J.
W. Ifanemoto, A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Souza. Mr. Mr.
T. P. two children, Mrs.
iu. iNunes, Miss M.

M. Madelros, F. s,

Mr. Mrs. M. J.
and Y. Amoy.

Per W. G. Hall from Kauai. Mav 31.
Isonberg, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

rtoimcs, Judge D. Ifapahee. T.
agal' Yn'"naka, Rev. J Bode!, and

b.
DEPARTED.

Per San
this

Mrs m a ,!,. ..,
to Berger and hs'M,ss V.

aggregation on all(I
competed E. e. Bosworthi

number of iZlev
singers, saying F.

of friends. Need.;Dr.
loss completely Caldwell, Miss G. Caldwell MissCd the Singing. RT. E.

included
alligator bunches

bananas,
uuogeuiur

general

on

loading housing

to facilitate

Tomorrow Morning.
If. If.

tomorrow morning at

morning
Lumber.

schooner
afternoon

Paplho
Nunes,

Howes.

Sierra,

Mra P T c, . , b

with 985,000 feet of lumber G. E. Riblet, Henry Mrs.
signed to Lewers & had Miss School, Miss Seybolt,
a thirty G. B. Sherman, Smith, Mrs. Smith-contrar-

were cause. and S. Stone, A.
sighted through- - Streeper, Strom, S. Sussmantr.

Jurncy
enough

Claudlne Mixture
Claudlne brought

morning, twenty
chickens,

barrels two horses,
and sundries.

G. arrived

twenty honey,
rlno. linca

sundrieg,

Advices.

G.

If.

Arrived.
Claudlne

Sullivan
Mrs.

A- -

Lufkln,

Dolowaro
Francisco

Honolulu

Harbor,
Honolulu

Chong, A.

T.

Carey,
Kaleo,

Mrs.

Madelros

If.
If.

morning- -

?t
Conroy, P. B. Craig, G P 'uaa n rni, r.. a a t,
Durney. A. C. Du Fosnn ' at n
Fosee, DavId Evans Mrs--

a EniS( Mrg c A
0. Geo. H. Finn Mrs M
w. Fish, W. L. Frazee, Miss E Fryer'
,T. George, L. Gott, Ivan Graham, Miss
n. E, W. A. Harger Airs
j. w. Harvey, Miss H. Ti.
Hough, Mrs.
Mrs. C. L. Dr. A. Irwin,
Mrs. Irwin, two children nnd maiJ,
Mrs. J. Gilbert, E. Jones, Mrs. L
M. Judd and infant, V. King,
E. L. Mrs. P. A. i
M. Lewis, Stanley Livingston and
child, Dr. W. J. Lockyer, M. Lund,

i Mrs. Lund, W. Madden, Mrs. M. J.
Maylott, F. K. McLean, Mrs. L. ,T.

C. Neumann, H. M. Passmorc,'
.F. C. Poor, Mrs. Poor and two chil- -

Wm- - Dr. J. T. Wayson,
O. R. M. M. Yoder.
A. Young, Mrs. Young and three
children. Mra C Vnimn t
Mr. and Dr. H. B;

Z tTT h 'h

Mrs. FrazGP.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE.i ciii T ,

of At In
Probate.

. ..
ln tne Ma"er of the Estate of Clara.

Louisa Herbert,

NOTICE TO

Honolulu, 1911.
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,

Executor the will Clara Louisa
Deceased.

KINNEY, PROSSER, ANDERSON &

Attorneys for
5ts May 24, 31, June 14.

ECZEMA CURB a teA,i-n- ........
"'-n- u i wmvji-i- .

D. D. D.
been recognized for vear,, i LI

for Psoriasis and air
forms of skin , u .

known that there is no other wash

For this reason alone, a bottle of D
D. should bo kept on hand in every

household. bottle will show you-th-

merits of this great remedy as a
completion wash.

D, D. D. seems to remove tho cause,
whatever tho troublo be, cleans-
ing tho skin ,and leaving it as soft, as
smooth and clear that of a healthy
child. ,

Get a $ 1,00 bottle today keep It
in the house. Benson Smith & Co.

rash, and all similar sl:Jn
affections.

Mahukona. May 28 Sailed, sch. Bor- - The having been duly
ealis for Aberdeen, Wash. appointed Executor of the will or

May 28. Sailed, S. S. Clara Louisa deceased
China for Kobe. hereby gives notice to all creditors

San Francisco, 30. Arrived, of to present their
S. Hyades at 10 a. m., hence May 1; claims, duly authenticated and with

Wllhelmlna, hence May 24, at proper vouchers. If any exist, even-noo- n

1' the claim is secured by
San Diego, May 30 Sailed, S. upon real estate, to It at the office of

Columblin for San the Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Victoria, May 30. Arrived, S. S.

,
923 Fort Street, Honolulu, 'within

Marama hence May 23. j six months from the date of tho first
Townsend, May 30. Arrived publication of this notice, said

sch. Robert Lowers, hence May 6. , being May 17, 1911, or within sis
Hllo, May 29. Arrived, S. S. Enter.

l
months from the day they fall duo

prise from San Franlsco. or the same will bo foravfir
on

Logan of the W. re-- 1

ports that the sugar was
awa't'ns shipment on

4,717 21,429,
M- -

10.580, 2,479 and 15,223.

Per Hawaii
May 31. J. Mnrnhv

Hakuole, J. McGllI,
Lockyer, F. McLean, Martin,
Mlss Hnkuolo, Miss S. C.

u, u. uniningworth. T.
ivaneKo Mrs. C. D.

G.

O.

T.

of of

' mat can7.a c counl' w "ng. eong.liquid for the

14.

WILLIAM ship,
'Breakwater, May

WILHELMINA, San for
Honolulu, May

Snn Frnncisco to nnd
Pearl Harbor, and
towed Into Harford,

J. PATTERSON,
Gray's arrived May 20.

ZEALANDIA, S. left
for Australia, May

children,
E. J. Andrade.

Gomes,

C. Ahu, Miss

Miss Capel-la- s,

J. Miss

Paul

Ifum.

p.
PASSENGERS

S. for Francisco

Dartlctt

Bowless,

Miss Cross"

Ewnllko, S.
Fairwe'ather!

Fenelins,

Hackett,
Hobron.'M.

Huffman, Huffman,
Humphery,

S.
Mrs.

Kinslea, Lemon,

S.

Waterhouse,
Williams,

A.

Oulton,"

LmI Partridc

IN

Circuit, Z""10Hawaii. Chambers.

Deceased.

CREDITORS;

May 17.

Herbert,

MARX.

Executor.
17. 7,

Although Prescription

remedy Eczema,
other Ham,

D.

A

may

as

and

blackheads,

undersigned,

Yokohama, Herbert,

May deceased,

S. S.

mortgage

Francisco.

following

J.

Hakuole,

S.

vj.,!is, comparo with this mlltf
cleansing skin nfn!mnia

FRYE,

from

May-21- .

scr.,

Moses,

Miss

Kwjr
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NEW PROGRAM SECOND WEEK
of tho

Skatells ..rmmFwSS W&0 LrtflwUfe
DANCING WONDERS ON ROLLER

SKATES

ALL THE RAGE

FOOT TAPPERS ON ROLLERS

"Bobby" Pulliam
Silver-Throate- d Songstress, in her Sil-

ver Gown

NEW MELODIES

NEW PHOTO PLAYS TONIGHT
AMATEURS, FRIDAY

SAME POPULAR PRICES

EMPIRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

4 MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

THIS WEEK'S CHANGE

HEAR
The Human Nightingale

Alfreda Van Ness
Operatic High Class and Popular

Slost Flnisaed Songstress in Vaude-
ville.

A Voice That Fascinates
New Selections

. ALSO

George and Gott
Not Kolb and Dill, but Just as Funny.

BLACKFACE COMEDIANS
In Rollicking Comedy

NEWEST FILMS ON
"The Empire Screen"

ALWAYS POPULAR PRICES

' THE SAVOY
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"

COOL, OPEN-AI- THEATER

AN

Innovation
FOR

One Week Only

JUST
MOVING PICTURES

FILMS SELECTED
THE BEST

POPULAR PRICES

DO YOU USE

Pauaka Hana
IN THE KITCHEN?

. PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

A (rent to grant marriage licenses.
Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Many sufferers from chronic dlarr- -

Ihoea have obtained prompt relief by.
tho uso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho- -

Bora and Diarrhoea Remedy. For ealo
ny all dealers, Benson Smith & Co.,1

regents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN 1911.

wkl . mm,
In no other province of the United States will find a more amiable

group of iservico people than those who" aro at present stationed in Hono'
lulu.

And tho longer they stay in the islands, tho greater are tho respect and
admiration entertained for them by our local society civilians.

True, to the instincts and subsequent training which constitute a natural
and artificial heritage of modern successful sorvlco women, these ladies
have left in many instances palatial homes and those pleasures attendant
upon the security of social prominence, which form a trailing and haunting
wake of remembrance w'th their advent into more modest conditions.

But with the fortitude so admirable in her kind tho service matron burns
her bridges as she goes, so that under some of the trying conflicts which
faco her, she may not yield to the temptation of retrogressing into a dis
honorable deserter!

In no wise free1 from tho lurking latent dread of hostilities, tho life of
a soldier's wife is not of that enviable character which a hasty contemplation
of its systematic routine might suggest.

And not the least of her sacrifices is that which is offered at the shrine
of friendship where social indulgence proves its own chastisement.

Time was when army officers were compelled through the severity of
theCr relentless discipline to tear themselves away from their most intimate
home ties leaving behind wives and families who anxloumy awaited the
termination of their long tour of duty in unknown and unfamiliar lands.

Such an unsatisfactory condition, however, could not last, and no sooner
had the been lifted than the women gathered up their grips and fami-
lies, and beside their soldiers ventured forth to endure unaccustomed
deprivations.

An amusing incident is related of a young service matron in the former
days, who had relinquished her husband for two years, and who, having be-

fore his departuro insisted on a good photograph, applied herself assiduously
to the upbringing of her baby with a view to tho child's fami-
liarity with her distant father.

Each day she would call the baby girl to her and kneeling beside her
would hold up tho photograph painting out each feature to tho child.

One day the officer caino home.
And the baby girl then four years old was summoned.
"Come dear," isald her mother in glee, "papa has come homo at last!"
The child surveyed tho officer in perplexity and finally shook hr head.
"What is the matter dear?" asked her mother in great concern lest her

teachings Bhould have been in vain.
"Well," replied the child, "he looks something like my papa, but my papa

hasn't any legs!"

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Characterized by that conception of

artistry for which Miss Claire Wil-

liams has long been favored, the din-

ner party at which this charming girl
entertained her bridal party and im-

mediate members of her family on
Monday evening was perhaps tho
most elaborate of any of a similar
nature ever given in Honolulu. And
yet the keynote of Informality was
its greatest attraction.

The guests were bidden to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Lodge Marx on Kinau and Victoria
streets, where they assembled in gay
frocks to honor their young hostess.

Dinner was served at a table re-

splendent in similar shades to those
which will' characterize tho wedding,
delicate French pastel hues of pink
and blue predominating.

In tho center a large, curved bas-

ket brimful of Enchantress pinks and
lace maidenhair was partly veiled by
the ends which Issued from a crush
butterfly bow of pink illusion, upon
which fell tho rose1 glow from the
handsome art Tiffany shade over-
head.

Blossoms clipped close and maid-enha- ir

wero strewn over the Bruges
lace table cloth, through whose
meshes glimpses of pink satin wero
visible.

The dinner cards wero dainty
souvenirs of the party, being a cupld
design at many whimsical pranks.

in gold with of
"B.rose pink,

tho places of tho members of
the bridal party were small boxes,
daintily enfolded In pink tissue paper
and tied with blue satin bows with a
single American. Beauty rose on top,
In which wero concealed tho gifts of
tho bride-elec- t.

Miss Edith Williams received a
hand-paf,nte- d miniature medallion,
encircled by pearls, a handsome
Jewel.

Miss Sarah Lucas was tho recip-
ient of a roso point laco fan with
carved ivory sticks, and tho little

received enameled lock-

ets, In pink and bluo and gold, with
gold neck chains attached.

Those at dinner yero Mrs. Claim
Williams, Mrs. Benjamin Lodge Marx,
Miss Ethelyn Castle, Miss Sarah
Lucas, Miss Edith Williams, Miss
Alice Mooro, Miss Carrol Moore, Miss
Elolso Mooro, Miss Mary Weaver,
Miss Ida Weaver and Miss Claire
Williams.

Unusually handsome were tho toi-

lettes worn nt this elaborate dlnnor.
Mrs. Williams was handsomo in

a creation of black satin and chan-till- y

laccj and wearing diamonds and
pearls.

Mrs. was very alluring In a

white chiffon robo over satin, nnd
wearing ft numbor of Jowels.

Mfss Ciistle woro a gown of heavy
black satin.

Miss Surah Lucas was daintily
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taboo

sweet in a confection of pink satin
duchesse trimmed with rose point
lace, and Miss Edith Williams wore
a beautiful gown of pink chiffon over
pink satin.
, Tho little bridesmaids all wore lace
frocks with pink and blue satin rib-
bons, and Miss Williams wore a robe
of Dresden chiffon over turquoise
satin, which was most elaborate and

( 4
Mrs. Lackland has Issued cards io

a bridge afternoon at which she will
entertain on Friday next.

a s

Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury arrived
this morning from Maui and are'
stopping at tho Alexander Young
Hotel. Judge Kingsbury has come to
nttond the annual dinner given by
the Bar Association. Both ho and nls
charming wife aro great social favor
ites in this city and many pretty oc
casions aro being planned for them
during their week's stay.

V t

Cards have been issued by Mrs.
Charles Wilder for a tea, at which
she will entertain from four to six
.o'clock tomorrow afternoon, in honor
of tho Misses Gilbert of Snh Diego,
who aro the houso guests of Bishop
and Mrs. Henry Bond Restarick.

4
Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse wlfl enter-

tain at a tea on Saturday
between tho hours of four and six,
In H n rn n li i" ' "uaou,lu 8 moiner- -and evolved touches . .

iu. u. waternouse, who has Just

At

bridesmaids

Mnrx

becoming.

afternoon,

returned from a year's travel abroad.

Mrs. James A. Kennedy has issuecl
cards to an afternoon at bridge, nt
which she will entertain at her home
on Victoria street, on Wednesday
next.

Many society people aro grieved
over tho Illness of Captain Houdlotto,
who wna still confined to his room
when tho Sierra left this morning.

Captain Houdlotte is one of tho
most popular skippers on tho routo
and his room was filled with beautiful

llll

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Grapo

' Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

lels and flowers when the steamer
left th'a morning for San Francisco.

MEETING NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tho Bar As-

sociation of the Hawaiian Islands will
bo held at 4 p. m. today nt 300 Judd
Building, Honolulu, May 31, 1011.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Secretary.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21 F. & A M.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21, F.
and A. M., at its ha'l, Masonic Tem-
ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, May
31, 1011, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORD IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of The Honclulu Lodge U.

D., Oceanic Lodge, and all visiting
brethren are fraternally invited to at
tend.

By order of tho W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

NOTICE OF REDUCTION OF CAP- -

ITAL STOCK AND OF CAPITAL
OF HAWAIIAN SECURITIES
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that on
April 28, 1911, there was presented
to tho undersigned Treasurer of tho
Territory of Hawaii by tho Hawaiian
Securties Company, Limited, a cer-

tificate, in duo form, i elating to tho
proposed reduction of the capital stock
and of tho capital of said Company
from $250,000 to ?200,000, and tho sur-

render and retirement of 3500 shares
of the preferred stock of the Company
of tho par value of $20 per share,
and tho cancellation of certain in-

debtedness aggregating $50,000, owing
to tho Company by tho holders of tho
shares so to be retired; from which
certificate it appears that all of the
acts and things therein mentioned
have been had and done in the man-

ner and form required by tho provi-
sions of Act 114 of the Laws of 1911,
relating to the reduction of capital
stock and of capital of corporations.

Therefor, any person having any
objection to said proposed reduction
of capital stock or capital is hereby
notified to file tho same with tho un-

dersigned Treasurer of tho Territory
of Hawaii, at Honolulu, within thirty
days from tho dato hereof, or tho
same will bo forever barred, and such
reduction of capital stock and of
capital will bo entered of record as
provided by law.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., May 3, 1911.
D. L. CONKLING,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
5ts May 3, 10, 17, 24. 31'.

"DAISY"
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL ARRIVE PER "MARAMA" FOR

C. Q.YeeHop & Co.
PHONE 1851

THREH

NEW Rlcn MILL. latost pattern. Tho famous Tongu
Tho K. Yamamoto Rico Mill Is tho Rico is cloanod at this mill. With tho

largest as well as tho finest In tho ,arS cleaning capacity thoy aro abli
to handlo considerable out-sid-o parti-- "

Islands. All of thomachinery is very cu,ar work wh,ch thoy KUnrant00.

to

of

and SOLD by

WHITNEY

We ask you

particular-
ly note the
very high
standard
none high-
er
Warner's

Corsets

CARRIED

& MARSH

The First Important
Reduction Sale

Of The Season
t New Curtain Scrims

White, Cream, Persian and Ecru, Plain and Drawn-Wor- k Pat-

terns, also rich border designs and colorings..

. A
1 '

i '. i i' Prices

Regular 30c quality, sale 25c per yard

Regular 25c quality, sale... 20c per yard

Regular 20c quality, sale 15c per yard

SALE COMMENCES

THURSDAY, JUNE 1st.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Cor. Fort & Bere'tanla Streots.

3S

Opp. Fire Station

Accident Cases
AND FIRE KITS

Theso contain all of tho articles necessary In "First Aid"
emergency cases. .

AUTOMOBILE HOUSEHOLD AND FACTORY SIZES

Priced as low as $1.00 and up to $7. GO.

Benson, Smith & Co.
LIMITED

THE REXALL STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

The French Laundry
The Highest class of Laundering nnd Dry Cleaning.

777 King Street J. Abadlo Prop Phono 1191.

11

SI

m
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THE AUSTRALIAN SENSATION.

There seems to be nothing in the politics of Australia to warrant
the acting Pritnc Minister of the Commonwealth, Hon. Wm. M.
Hughes, in making a Japanese issue between Australia and the mother
country, especially one that shows a latent spirit of disunion. So far
as we have news on the subject, Great Britain docs not threaten Aus-
tralia for its prohibitive attitude towards the entrance of Japanese labor
any more than it does Canada for its hostility to the coming of Japanese
and Hindoo labor. Years ago when the white Australia' policy was
declared, Great Britain accepted it and has used its diplomacy for oiling
the wheels. Otherwise Australia has been left to deal with this whole
question iii her own way, and why the acting Prime Minister, should
leap to his feet now, as Patrick Henry, did in the Virginia House of Bur-

gesses, and talk about secession from the empire, is something that
Australians in Hawaii cannot understand. Certainly England is not
seeking trouble with her colonies in overzeal to serve Japan, a country
which has declared, over and oyer again, that she has so much use for
her labor in Korea, Manchuria and .Formosa that she cannot spare
any of it for a foreign market.

Prime Minister Hughes stands for a mere faction of Australia,
Irish Catholics and Labor Socialists, chiefly, when he speaks of sepa-
ration. He, himself, is a Henry George man, conscious of the fact
that George was a separatist. Those who would "cut the painter," as
the phrase goes, are mostly the followers of George and Cardinal
Moran. But Australians of English blood, the great majority, arc as
stanch for the empire as they are for white supremacy. Having all the
autonomy they want, they do not seek the responsibilities of separa-
tion, and if there is ever to be a hostile Japan, they cannot see how a
country of so exposed a coastline and so small a population as their own
could defend itself from Japan as well without the help of Great
Britain as with it. Australia wants peace and development; she does
not care to be a fecblenation, compelled to arm at vast expense to hold
her own in the midst of great and predatory powers.

On the whole it looks as if the acting Prime Minister had simply
taken his little fling at home politics and that nothing more will come
of it but excited brogue.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Sir William Gray, who spoke at a recent American dinner in Lon
don, said that British policy "is in full accord with the Monroe doc
trine.'' Sir William, by the way, is the British Foreign Secretary.

The statement need not surprise anyone. The Monroe doctrine
was invented by a British statesman, Lord Canning, to help preserve
the balance of power among European nations. It has not only done
that but it has worked well for British commerce and trade.

With the United States acting as a great, unpaid policeman for
Latin America, keeping interlopers out and getting busy to prevent
civil wars or to stop them, thus promoting and conserving trade, the
Monroe doctrine has proved to be a (dependable aid to all our commer-
cial rivals, particularly to Great Britain.

If this policy should be dropped, a scramble would sooner or later
come for territory, and the United States might get the most of the
spoils and add them to the home market. Germany also might acquire
all Brazil; and Great Britain, even if she enlarged her own empire at
Latin America's expense, could hardly hope to make so much money
from it as she is doing now from trade with the whole continent.

No wonder Great Britain is "in accord with the Monroe doctrine,"
which is equivalent to saying that she favors her own commercial
interests.

FUTURE OF THE G. A. R.

It would seem to be the right thing for the Grand Army 'of the' Re
public to amend its charter to admit the veterans of all wars of the na-

tion, thus perpetuating the organization, which will otherwise expire
with the aging Union survivors of the Civil War.

The grand army of any nation goes on from year to year and age
to age, and that of England is in lineal succession to that of Cromwell
and of Wellington. It does not expire with any given war. What
more appropriate to adapt our veteran G. A. R. to the same circum-
stances and let it move on through the centuries, binding together men',
no longer in active service, who have borne arms at any time in war
for the United States.

There is a chance to pour new blood into the veins of the G. A. R.
by admitting the Spanish War Veterans and the veterans of. wars to fol-

low. Nothing could be lost by it to compare with the loss of the G.
A. R. itself which, for more than a generation, has embodied the mem-
ories and taught the patriotism of an earlier day.

SAMPLE POLITICS.

The English journal of the House was handed over to an illiterate
Kanaka politician to arrange for publication and the result is what
any taxpayer might expect.

The Hawaiian journal was well done, because the compilers knew
the language and their business, but the English journal is a costly
botch.

Having been issued, the faults could not be cured in the text, so a
postscript has had to be devised to contain errata. But so many blun-
ders were found that the postscript is becoming a book of itself, and
the cost to the Territory will be about doubled.

Speaker Ilolstein finally discharged the original compiler and put
an intelligent white man in Jiis place. But this does not excuse the
earlier choice, which certainly reflected upon the Speaker's sense of
public duty and added to the waste originally caused by the insistance
of the House on the dual language procedure which was a violation of
the terms of the organic act.

Things like these account for the growing impression that soine
other form of government in Hawaii would best serve the people who
pay the bills.

The Star is not disposed to carry the cable news controversy fur-
ther. If this journal has made the point clear that it prints all the news
that comes in the Associated Press afternoon service, keeping to' the
original text closely, neither adding to nor taking from, and that it gives
a fair epitome of the morning report, it has done all its case requires.
Other papers that prefer other methods will please accept the assurance
of the Star's continued pleasure in setting a better example.

Mr.. Craig, who has been a pleasant if not a pleased truest of Ha
waii for sometime back, is a changed man. He wouldn't even pick a'
iauor privilege on uie maunnii nnsimas tree.

Probably the refusal of the Federal troops to march on Washing
,ton's birthday, made the G. A. R. committee think there would be nc
use in asking them to parade on Memorial day.

No matter who invented the carbonic acid snow treatment for
leprosy, Dr. Wayson seems to have got the most notewortliy results
1IUIII 11.

1 A policeman at the cemetery yesterday to keep children, especially
Japanese, irom piaying on tnc graves, would nave Helped tilings out.

Y Mr. Cottrill's speech averaged with the best of the long series that
nas inarKcu tnc puunc observance ot memorial day in this city.

1

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

The old man sits in his figtrcc's shade, and fills himself with pink
lemonade, and he smokes his pipe as he glances o'er the thrilling facts

of the baseball score. He has no grief and he has no
THE WISE care, and he just leans back in his rocking chair, and
OLD MAN views the world with a cheerful smile, for his larder's

full, and he has his pile. Tlic plan he followed you
will indorse 1 He used to work like a bald-face- d horse ; he swung the
ax and he plied the spade, and he knuckled down at the blacksmith's
trade; wherever he worked, in the field or town, a part of his roubles
he salted down. He saw the folly of spendthrift men, and took to the
bank a large brass yen ; they burned their money as though with fire ;

he took to the bank a big tin lire. And now he sits in his figtrce's
shade and eats ice cream with, a wooden spade, and people smile as they
look at him ; he's fat and sassy and full of vim. And where are the fel-

lows who drew their wage and blew it in, in that bygone age? Do they
lean back in their rocking chairs, serene and happy and free from cares?
Have they their figtrccs and stuff to eat? Oh, ask the copper who walks
your beat.
Copyright, 1910, Dy Geo. Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

Honolulu is growing fast. The man who makes two houses appear
where one showed up before, will find the growth profitable.

For a day message that of the Australian Prime
Minister must have almost made the British lion moult.

It's a relief to know of a Mexican riot that looked like a battle.
Generally the thing goes the other way.

The new Democratic leaders seem to have a new set of pigeonholes
in which to tuck away Bryan's advice.

Evidently Attorney General Wickersham thinks that the Federal
building site isn't going to be changed.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
LABOR AGENT CRAIG The Plant-

ers' Association was sorry to boo
me go, but they sent me a lot of leis.

FRANK B. CRAIG I am glad to
leave Honolulu, but I have never said
that I will not return again. I hope
to see Hawaii again some day.

A. Q. MARCALLIINO Th Stars
have started upward now and will
beat the Portuguese next Sunday. I

think Bushnell is to be blamed for
the Portuguese defeat.

DR. RAMUS Wo can get as much
gasoline as we want for our new
launch. What we are waiting for is

'the equipment, as already enumer-
ated In The Star.

P. W. F. VINCENT Honolulu's
streets are very badly Uept. When
sanitary matters are belng( discussed
t should be borne In mind,hat dust

Is a most dangerous disetftfe-carriP-

DR. VICTOR CLARK Until Ml-- ?

t

nrrival of Agent A. J. Campbell this
month nothing definite can be said
about the arrival of the next batch of
'immigrants.

A. H. FORD The Trail and Mm-n-tai- n

Club, when It charters stnimpn
for excursions, will dispose of tick-

ets only at private sale, if there is no
other way to prevent professional
gamblers from making the trin.

H. RAPHAEL A man can still
an amateur and play ball ogqinst

In California, and the sin'n
should apply "Here. There will he m
need for Rice to give up ball, fn--
none of the Native Sons are profes
sionals.

PURSER SMITH, S. S. Sierra
Harbor Officer Carter ought to tai"
a roll-cal- l along the waterfront of ill
his friends. He would soon find that
thoy sw.amped his enemies easily. I
think that everyone connected with
shipping would be with Carter.

JOHN F. WHITE You Honolulu

S S

Dr. William J. S. Locker of tne
Solar Physics Observatory, left for
England this morning by tho S'lerra
Ho will take In all the big observa-
tories on the mainland on his way
home to tho smoky city v

Ho is looking forward to his visit
to these ' observatories with interest,
and said this morn'Ing that he knew
that ho would get much pleasure as
well as valuable Information from the
Inspections.

Dr. Lockyer was a meniber 'of the
expedition sent by the British govern-
ment to Vavau, Friendly Islands, to
observo tho total eclipse of tho sun
last month. Dr. Lockyer in conversa-tio-

this morning said that tho expedi-
tion was a failure. "Yes; ho added,
I can not say anything olso. At first
there was a heavy bank of clouds,
which gave us no chance at all to
make any observations. Towards tho
ond, however, tho clouds moved away,
and they woro not so dense. I con
sider that wo only got ten per cent of

people don't seem to know what to do
with yourselves when you have a hoi.
iday. Hundreds of your young men
were wandering aimlessly about the
streets yesterday, evidently at un
utter loss as to how to spend the
time.

A VETERAN I think that a blun-
der was made in not sending a spe-

cific instead of a general Invitation
to the regulars to participate in the
Decoration Day exercises. Had this
been done detachments of marines
and the infantry from Fort Shaftor
would have- - been In the procession.

PURSER SMITH, of the Sierra
Dr. Wayson is a passenger with us
today. I think he needs a vacation
before tackling the city and county
physician Job. A common remark
among' steamer officers and tourists
for some years has been, "Why don't
they clean up Honolulu?"

DR. W. J. S. LOCKYER, British
PBtrnnomer Acting Prime Minister
Hughes of Australia must have been
rrr.zy if he made those remarks at-

tributed to him by the paper this
p'orning. Anyone who has been
there knows that the majority of peo-
ple in Australia are fully aware of
the fact that the commonwealth
could not get along without England.

J Mrs WILDER My remark re-

garding the Boy Scouts and Sunday
schools might be misunderstood, as
It was given In The Star. The Bov
Scout movement is In no sense com-
peting with or opposed to Sundav
schools. On the contrary, it supple-
ments and strengthens the Sundav
scbool work. Th0 best scout mate-
rial is in the Sunday schools.

E. A. BERNDT I am glad that the
gambling on the Maul excursion was
exposed. That Is the best way f"
give complete assurance that It wll'
not be repeated. Wo want a lot' more

KILAUEA WORLD'S GREATEST SIGHT,

ASTRONOMER FROM ENGLAND

results. The trip, therefore, was a
failure,

"I huve just got back from Kllau-e-

and Haleakala. They were won
derful sights. Kilauea, I think, must
be the most wonderiul sight in the
world. I have only seen Vesuvius, but

, Kilauea is far better to look at. Still,
I would havo liked to seo Kilauea

I working a M'X bettor. It was not very
active when I was there. I was In

i hopes that It would havo como up to
I tho top. Still, It Is a glorious sight,
and I do not think that it can be

j equalled In tho world."

MILK TROUBLES ENDED.
A boon to Infants, a milk easily

easily digested; a safo
milk; sick babies thrive on It; a neces-
sity for bottlo; bablos, a milk; Im-

proved In keeping aualltles; bottled
and "capped by sanitary machinery;
electric purified. Honolulu Dairy-
men's Association, Limited,

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

excursions, and the question will bo
settled now onco for nil. Tho Trail
and Mountain Club members had
nothing to do with the gambling.
, GEORGE W. SMITH There will bo
no difficulty In getting bona fide sig-

natures to n petition in favor of tho
Manuka site. Tho namo of George W.
Smith appears on tho other petition,
but It was not signed by Smith of
Benson, Smith & Co., but by Mr.
Georgo Washington Smith. I will
gladly sign a Mnhuka petition If
given n chance.

LINK McCANDLESS Tho Sani-
tary Commission doesn't need to go
to tho suburbs for nuisances. Did !t
seo tho rubbish that came out of o

store cellar on Merchant Btrcec
a whllo ago? And has It looked' down
th0 grating of the store that Fred
Harrison built opposl.to the Grill, anu
seen tho pool of water there? A fins
place to breed mosnultoes. How
about cellars generally in the busi
ness section?

FRED TURRILL There was a
alld reason why the cavalry at Lei- -

lehua didn't take part in tho proces
sion yesterday. It would have neces
sitated a two days' trip for them to

ave done so. Tho Infantry at Fort
Shatter wouldn't como unless their
car faro was paid, and as ft would
have cost $30 for two street cars to
convey them, wo couldn't afford to
bring- - them to town to take part In
the exercises.

J. PRITCHARD, Honokaa Mr.
I have just read your editorial

on tho Governorship and it certainly
expressed my sentiments. I would
like to shako hands with Governor
Frear and give my views of his ap-

pointment of road commissioners on
Hawaii. In my estimation there
could not bo a better choice than A.
W. Carter, A. Horner and Mr. Hind.
No politics with them, no monkey
business; full value for what wo re-

ceive.
ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF DEER-IN-

It's a good thing to bo criti-
cized, that is if the person so doing
knows what lie Is talking about. The
horses never gallop back from a fire.
Charlie Wilson must have seen those
spirited grays after they had shied
at an obstruction. However, I do not
think wo need any suggestions from
any sidewalk chiefs. I consider the
knock a great big boost. The matter

in mum

Insure
Your

AUTOMOBILE
in the

Old Reliable

QUEEN
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited j? & ji

923 Fort Street.

Great Dam
$20,000 WORTH

'?'- -.

of motor flro engines will comoW
next month, but I can't say anythW
about that.

WILLIAM M. MADDEN Ono t
tho weak points of Honolulu Is Up
unscreened fish market, which' Is
dlsgj-ac- to the city. Thoro Is
board of health regulation In Sail
Francisco compelling tho screening
of markets and It Is strictly enforced.
Honolulu, with Its cosmopolitan pop-

ulation and attendant careless sani
tary habits, cannot pay enough atten-
tion to health matters If the city Is to
remain a clean one. I hear that none
of tho supervisors dares tackle a
screening ordinanco lest tho natives
knlfo him politically for meddling
with their famous rendezvous.

TO TAKE STAi

AMATEUR

An interesting point regarding tho
standing of amatour athletes who
play baseball has been raised by rea-
son of the assertion that from to-

morrow Bill Rice, tho champion
sprinter In tho Territory, will come
out as an amateur pure and simple.
This Is taken to mean in many quar-
ters that Rico must necessarily ab-

stain from, playing In the Oahu
League, but the Impression, to an ox-ten-t,

is erroneous.
Tho Natlvo Sons claim to bo ama-

teurs, at least that is what H. Ra-
phael, who is a registered amateur
himself, says, and in this caso Rice
will bo able to continuo playing ball
In the Oahu Lcaguo.

In tho Official Athletic Rules Hand-
book It is stated that a team which 1b
composed entirely of amateurs may
compete In baseball or football
against professionals and still retain
its amateur status. If tho Native-Son-

aro to retain the services of Ra
phael and Rice they must join the
local branch, of tho A. A. U says G.
H. Tiittle, the local president, and

I this step has not yet been taken.
they may compete in the

Oahu League, as long as no member
of the team is a professional. In or-

der to protect thoso players who are
amateurs and who desire to hold their
amateur status It Is up to the remain-
der of the team to get Into the fold.

louses Foi tent

Furnished .No. Bdrms, Price
Wahlawa 2 ?10.0&
Walkane 3 30.00
Peninsula 4 100.00-

Peninsula 4 40.00
Fort St 3 50.00
Kalmukl, 9th ave ... 2 35.0f
Kaimuki, 9th ave ... 2 35.00
Kalmukl, 12th ave .. 3 50.00
Kaimuki, 9th avo .. . 4 55.00
Cor. Maklkl-Wilde- r. . 2 25.00
Palolo ave 2 25.00

TrentTrust Co.,
LIMITED.

3c Sale

Of Dry Goods
BEING S.OLD AT AND

BELOW COST '

OUR STORE WAS ACCIDENTALLY FLOODED LAST FRIDAY
NIGHT AND ALL KINDS OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESS
GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC., WERE SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.
EVERYTHING IS BEING OFFERED AT NEW YORK FIGURES:

REMEMBER
THE GREAT BARGAIN SALE OF ALL GOODS IS NOW ON
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Financial Commercial romotion
SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 3.86c. Per Ton, $77.20. By DANIEL LOGAN.

88 Analysis Beets, 10s, Sd. Per Ton, $84.02.

URGES DRAINING THE IIP LANDS

Honolulu, April '21, 1911. ' It Is also estimated that the In- -

Editor Star: I am glad to seo that creased valuo of tho reclaimed 'and
tho of Honolulu I.avet last people wouM moro than pay for U)0 coat of

awakened to tho fact that sometlilng
10 on s'must bo done about the swamp lands

of this cltv But bo this as It may, ono thing Is

betwnen nnd
tho lluu Bl0C1 anu

nmount to as fro' tho
fish

i i Ul MliauvilUUB 13 DUU1YU WUIUU
For years have been calling certain, anu mat is tne met t, rm,tnt nfi C. Brower & Co.. $2 slmrn $44.- - out of tho fish nnd

attention to pest, and useless spend one thousand dol- -
bUBjneBS 0ahu tnc on 000,

stagnant pools, and swamp "Jb tho 8t nt an eightU polnt
lands, and tho tho or to spbnd two .thou- -

frQm
that arises from tnem, of 285 shares at $30.25 be

doing much good, or getting .the peo- - l" ""i"ul l" "" l
plo to seo the danger that menaces tllQ ciiy whll hero remains liun- -

tnem dreds of acres of foul pest and

But at last this fact 'Is forced upon lenco swamps, all around

them with no uncertain hand, and can thIs cl nud which wll sooner or

not bo disregarded. latcr brlnS & Great calamity upon us.

And beg to say, that this cholera', It is thereforo Indeed

bad as it is, will have been a good imperative mat isomoui'ing oo uonc

Kaplolanl

restrictions
pestilence--

producing nltll0U;u
stench-lade- n

aggregate

producing

important,

awakens proper delay, flfty nnd shares Kahuku 10c quarantine
opinion that tho legislators ?4150 the $5000. ulations having the

us and overcome It. would follow tins plan, ana condemn
rtnt win snv., tho fliiinn- - thpsn these swamn lands, they not

not nearly
and forty-fiv- e shares Pahang

valleys, succeeding generations.
and can bo on tho ten

and not Pahang and
To bo Increasing tho were Oil

cut out the and even reported.
and tho other leave tho

swamp the unsanitary condition the
necessary do present

the Manoa, also the consensus oplnloo,
nwnnmn ..tti.in tl.olt- - thnt f hnv. rlrnfn tho.

irrnnt. that

to of

Stock
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our forces If hands taken on board
to meet,

t in nf would
board. Ewa eased down Logan

sale $0250.
swamp lands Is only Drmg credit upon out shares at
tant, at least on the lands would confer upon this sale

5s the of these all OI at $22.75
which dono at no course, take money to do

great of cost. while am much oi shares of at $23

do this would to think it thirty at
marsh to better to do that, there wero $1.85 are

drain do away with much of no way, than to city
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""u "u" """" ""-v- " " , I reports 08 Kahuku Co . 17.00
tnem. meso streams wuum mo suveiuiueui "D at 5d., a of ld. This Sugar Co C.50
proDauiy nave to ne uuu iuumu iu iu uivus '"""""e , means an increase about one
widened places, which could be done and In that part of the a ton
nt. nr cost, and what is inoro swamp lands are too low for
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31.
Ewa

Co
Sug Co

mm
.otn..

rcueim
Sugar ..

nnnmon 42.00
o Sug Co

Important, can bo dono at once, and which would be char,eg Phnllp8 and w,fe to Paauhau
muuu juas ui uiuu. it t."--- W0Q(j L0wrey( jjt i

Plan
been that swamp agricui- - uno oi tno uraimng j Est. of B. P. Bishop by to Pioneer Mill Co
ture within municipal limits be declar- - tern, is the it in railway Ltd., Ech. D. , Walalua Co
ed a forbidden, a comparatively small of time, Trent Trugt C0( tQ GcQee p Walluku Sug

iimiMR hn to meet tno ana at sumu uo mi Honahnii Toi- HCIi
penses of this con- - menso amount good. very, truly
demned land GEO. OSBORNE,

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Exchange: Between
Boards 45 Pahang Pd $22.75, 100

Oahu Co. $30.25, 100 do. $30.25,
30 Walalua $113.50, 25 do. $113.50, 5

do. $113.50, 30 Oahu Sugar Co. $30.25,
20 do:3$30.25, 5 Walalua $113.50, 35

Oahu Co.
Session 20 $6.50,

15 Ewa 50 Hawaiian Sugar Co.
$41.50, 25 do. $41.50, 40 Olaa $4.50,

Quotations May 29 88
beets 5d.

May 31. C. Brewer &

Co. share, Waimanalo
$2.50,Hawallan Electric 75c; Olowalu
$2.00, B. & M. Co. 15c, I. I. S. N.
Co. Kahuku
apple Co. 25c.

Hawaiian Sstock Exchange: Be
tween Boards 10 Pahang Rubber
$23. 30 Honolulu Consolidated Oil
$1.85.

Jiving on Hotel street
to tho police this morning

that his was last night
and two of valued at $120
were stolen.

FILED FOR RECORD

Recorded May 29.
William Nalimu to Manuel S. Les- -

hundre, D.
Emma L. McWayne et al.

to P. A. D.
' --Emma D. and isb. et a.
to P. A. D.
Martha N. Spencer to
Prances S. E, Kaaua, D.

Maria M. Smith Lucia Dutra.D.

of Hawaii, Ltd., M.

Oahu trs.

Irving Oahu

F. HenBhall wife Ar-

thur
C. Allen Chas.

Rel.

of Mexico at Present.

STOCK MARKET jDIVIDEID LIST

IS IKING UP MAKES 1137.

Both to-- 1
Dividends announced tho Hono-

dg,y's session Honolulu uxchang0 sheet ""a Ula,,uuu"' luulvu ,u"ul
Exchange, following holiday, In- - today $137,800, up asking

t.it. fnllnws: estate's bo removed
past area,

mogt

mosquito

Walalua retains position

MnBrviln In iinrhnnirncl with
sale

has auar-- l

as of
so

upper
as and is

It

Is
It

of

A

J.

J.

Jr.

wife

Ewa Co., 20c, a share tno matter In favor S.
.1

Sugar $2.50 share.
I ON

Electric 7Gc a SAN May 23. Lieu
5C25, L. coast

Olowalu Co.. a shnro. aPl'eareu lor iieiore a
a of at Olaa Browing Malting tho yes

holds at $4.50 15c charges
of forty red Abhott, quarter

Hawaiian nuar- - flfie. n si4.fi!r. the transport Morse
is tho j tor twenty-fiv- e Plantation violating

danger, at changing by
otherWnwnJinn wnMi.pn or,,

..ter fifteen
lmpor- - memseives, $31.75.

blessing of
draining reported,

this, Hawaiian exchange
favor Rubber

necessary taxes, I

farming,

BEETS1PR0IG

ueeyenuu dollar

S &, S.ft 39.
S

..
xuu,u"rnn on

to uo rise

in

aavantage

ex- -

$30.25.

$31.75, S.

Irving

lege,

on

in

Plantation

Waimanalo

court-martia- l

Navigation

pineapples

STOCK EXCHANGE

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE
May

Plan 32.50
Haw

41.25 42.00
Honokaa 12.00

Plan
beets McBrydo

Oahu Co.
Co.. .

O 0Iaa 4i37idrainage, by far sher. Plan'
wituout x'aio Co.

suggested trs.
that can done Co., Agrl

nuisance, and and space Ltd Ca
thnt. uiue

acquiring

Sales McBryde

analysis 10s.
Dividends

Hon.
Hawaiian

Chinaman
reported

and
Schaefer,

McWayne
Schaefer,

reported.

150.00
203.00
112.00
165.00

Waimanalo Sug 225.00
A. et to Trent Trust Hall & Son, Ltd

Co., Ltd., D. I
Inter-Islan- d S N .. 127.00

May 31. Haw Elec Co .... 170.00
Henry H. Paoa and wife to Jan ... 15.75

Yfni, D. jo R & L Co 139.00
. J. G. Serrao and wife to Maria E. Hilo R R Com ...

Andrade, D. nono BMCo 21.75
C. Lufkin to Young Men's Savs. rn nn

& Loan Ltd., A. M.
Manuel Medelros

Franclsca Joseph, D.
John Walker and to W.

D.

$50,000.
COURTM

$0300. TAKING FRUIT LOGAN

Hawaiian
Harry Morse,

corls, trial gen

Honolulu
share, afternoon prefer

Captain
.master Logan.

without accused

0y,nr
appears

Rubber
lands,

amount
Honolulu

Co 31.50
CO

onou.iio Codralnnd. analysis

filling

entered

Damon.

shares.

STOCK

30.37
Rnir

!.
Ha- -

fact, be
be

uie

Tr.

Co
H. al.

Recorded
Mutual Tel Co.

de
37.

Haw 20. 00

9.25

Plnn afi.75

wifo to Hidalgo I & C 400.00
Tanjong Rub Co ..41.00

A, Pahang Rub Co Pd 22.50 23.00
Pahang assd . 20.50

I Haw Amer' Rub .. 17.50
ua &acuaipa ituu zuu.uu

Andrew Welch for Coast Friday. Cal B S R 6s . . . . , 100.00
The bark Welch has nearly Haw IrrI 6s

Mary B. Lyman and hsb. to Bank nnisnea loading sugar now. Tomor- - Hilo R R Ex 6s ... 90.00
row she will go tho quarantine Honokaa Sug 6s

Ada T. Gibson and hsb. to Mary B wnarr to c0 fumigated, and n McBryde Sug 6s.. 94.00
Lyman, D. a11 have the following Mutual Tel 6a 103.00

Est. of J. Lua by admr. to C. F. day for San Francisco. Olaa Sug 6s 86.50
Hart, D. Hllomian Tonight. Pioneer Mill 6s .. 100.75

'Robert Wallace to Charley F. Hart, The Hllonlan will leave tonight for Cremo Oil Co
D. i Port Allen, Kaanapall and Kai.ului. Hono Con OH

Floyd H. Emmans to H. Un-'Sh- e has Coast cargoes for the ports Humauma Oil Co
derwood, D. I named, and will lake a full loa(' ' of Teranlor OH Co

College by to
Hurd, D.

Hurd to trs. of Col
M.

George and to
Reynolds, D.

Cordelia by atty to
Phillips,

Real Ruler

of
an

the
tnat

ing

sales shares four tola

and
and

will

nnn...

mis, 10s.

wouiu

8.75

Hnw
Socy,

and

artillery
J3000.

tropical

greater

Dondero

Prod

pjuli

Andrew

will

Out

Lewis

'

of M.

in

of

In

D.

to

sugar from these Islands, when sho Ventura Oil Co
leaves on June 7, Jewel Oil

Advices. 'Pyramid
May 30. Sailed, S. S. Associated Oil ...

Persia for Honolulu. j Sierra Nev T & D
San Francisco, May 31. Arrived Mt King M & M . .

bktn. Irmgard from Mahukona, hence King Sol M & M..
April 22.

Co

Engels Copper
HONOLULU STpCK

. Monolulu, May
Ewa Plan Co 31.50
Haw Agrl Co;....
Haw Co 41.25
Honorhu S
Honokaa S Co.... 11.75

J Haiku Sugar. Co

101.50

Sugar
Co.... 145.00

j Hutch Sugar Co
Kahuku Plan Co.. 16.50

JCekaha Sugar Co. 220.00
Koloa Sugar Co... 160.00
McBryde Sug Co.. 6.50
Oahu Sugar Co... 30. 53

Onomoa Sugar Co. 42.50
Olaa Sugar Co.... 4.50
Pacific Mill Co
Pala Plan So
Popeekeo S,ug Co. 145.00
Pioneer Mill Co... 203.00

21

Walalua Co
Sug Co..

Waimanalo S Co..
Waimea Sug
Intor-Is- l S N Co..

R & L
Hilo R R Co
II B & M Co

Irrgt Co....
Hawn Plneaaplo .

Tnnjong Rub
Pahang Rub
Cal Boot Sugar...
Hon Gns Co 0s. . . .

Haniakua . .

Hawn Irrgt
Hilo R R Co
Hilo R R Co Ext..
Honokoa S Co 6s.
Hon R T & Li....
Kohala Ditch Co..
McBrydo Sug Co..
Olaa Co....

.61
50.00

.85

.14

7.50
36.00

22.50

101.50

18.00
6.75

30.75
43.00

23.00

"5.00

16.

20.12Vi

42.00

95.00

90.00

.35

.40

.09

54.00
12.00

2.',

31, 1911.
31.75

252.50
41.75

12.00
60.00

17.50

30.75

4.62'
125.00

Agrl
Walluku

220.00

Co... 125,00
127.50

Oahu Co... 138.50

21.00
Hawn

Co...
Co...

Ditch
Co....

6s...

Sugar

100.03

102.00

103.50

94.50

The of its

in

it

or

on
4th. C.

for- - his
had no of

by the

B.
E. A. of the day

on

to of tho Tho will
be on at
10

the
cf aro and

are so In
life l In before a physi

cjan can ho man

207.50

250.00

150.00

101.50

245.00

.10
100

.75

17.00

6.75

160.00

205.51
114.00

165.00

9.25
21.25
13.00

42.00
25.00

100.00

101.00
99.30
94.50

100.00
90.00
90.00

'JtttJaul.a&k'U J uukuLt .

COU '5

TURNED

KICK

001
Board Health, mcot- -

nnf,ri,w
Imputing furthor discrimination

sharoj FKANCISCO,

represented
Inter-Islan- d

share,

Consolidated

accomplish

opium

iGreenwell,

SHIPPING.

ARTIALLED

Wednesday,

probability,

Telegraphic
Yokohama,

1.87'a

EXCHANGE.

fruit sailing from Honolulu May
Captain Jacou Johnson, coun-

sel defendant, contended that
client committed breach
regulation taking fruit aboard
whllo Judge Advocate Captain John

Murphy pointed out thnt when Cap-

tain Stuart, officer
the Logan, remonstrated with

Morse, the latter took too much time
dispose fruit. case
continued Thursday morning
o'clock.

FIRST AID.
During warm weather, attacks
diarrhoea very frequent

often swift their results
4.62, that danger

summoned. Every
who has the interest of his family at
heart should keepja rel'ablo remedy
in his homo for Immediate use In cases
of this kind. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is,
without doubt tho best remedy pre
pared for diarrhoea. It should be giv-

en If possible, at tho first unusua!
looseness of the bowels. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA- -

WAII IN PROBATE AT CHAM- -

BERS.
In the Matter o? the Estate of Joe

Kuklha, Deceased. No. 4244.
On reading and filing the petition

and accounts of Trent Trust Compa
ny, Ltd., administrator of tho estate
of Joe Kukiha, deceased, lete of Wal
alua, Oahu, wherein petitioner asks
o be allowed $533.00 and charged

with $533.00, and asks that the same
bo examined and approved, and that
n final order bo mado discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-

ther responsibility herein.
It Is ordered, that Saturday, tho

24th day of June, A. D. 1911j-a- t 9:30
o'clock a. m before, tho Judgo pre'
siding at Chambers of said court at
his courtroom In tho Judiciary Build
ing, In Honolulu, County or Honolulu,
bo and tho same hereby is appointed
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and thero
appear and show cause. If any they
have, why tho samo should not bo
granted, and may present ovldenco as
to who aro entitled to the said prop
erty.

Dated tho 19th day of May, 1911.
By the court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho First

Circuit.
E. M. WATSON,

Attornoy for Administrator.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE,
Under and by virtue of a certain

Writ of Execution Issued by tho Hon
orablo Wm. L. Whltnoy, Second Judgo
of tho, Circuit Court of tho First Cir
cuit on tho 5th day of' May, A. D. 1911,
in tho matter of Patrick Walsn, Plain
tiff, vs. H. M, Lawson and Mrs. E. C.
Bailey, partners doing business as
Bailey and Lawson, Defendants, for
tho sum of Sovon Hundred Fifty-Seve- n

and 0 ($757.60) Dollars, f
did on tho 0th day of May, A. D. 1911,

PINECTAR
(Reg. U. S. Pat. Oft.)

AT EVERY RETAIL GROCERY
STORE AND SODA FOUNTAIN.

SEE THAT YOU GET WHAT YOU
ASK FOR.

(Note tho Labol.)

Plncctar Sates Co. Ltd.

levy upon and shall offer and exposo
for sale nnd sell at public auction to
the highest blddor the property here-
inafter referred to, to satisfy the said
Writ of Execution nt tho City Auction
Rooms, Merchant Street, Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii at 12 o'clock noon of
Monday, tho 5th day of June, A. D.
1911, all of tho right, title and Inter-
est of the said II. M. Lawson and Mrs.
E. C. Bailey, partners doing business
as Bailey & Lawson. Defendants, by
virtue of a Judgment of foreclosure of
Mechanic's Lien thereon, In and to
tho following property of the defend-
ants unless the sum due under said
respective Writ of Execution, together
with Interest, costs and my fee and
expenses are previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
All of the right, title and Interest of

the defendants above named, t,

II. M. Lawson nnd Mrs E. C. Bailey,
partners doing business as Bailey &

Lawson, by virtue of a judgment of
foreclosure of Mechanic's Lien there-
on, In those certain buildings, struc-
tures and other undertakings being
situate upon the following described
land, and being in said City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
to-w- it: On Hotel Street between Fort
and Bethel Streets, mauku side there-
of, and on which are located an In-

complete building and Improvements
known as tho Auditorium together
with tho interest of said Bailey &

Lawson in said land.
Terms cash In United States Gold

Coin.
Dated Honolulu, City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
0th day of May, A. D. 1911.

WM. HENRY,

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate,
Insurance,

Loans Negotiated;
STANGENWALD BUILDING

FOR SALE.
Several bargains In Real Estate, In

and near tho city, oh plains and

FOR RENT.
A neat Cottage on Young street, near

Thomas Square; unfurnished; $25.00.
For tho Summer, a flno story and

halt furnished house, with largo
grounds, garage, laundry, chicken yard,
etc.; reasonable rent for a deslrablo
tenant; high altltudo; good air; arte-
sian wator at all times; no swamps
near.

" P RATT"
125 Merchant Street.

James F. Horgan
Stock and
Bond Broker 'vv'

Member oi Honolulu Stock mi
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orderi recelva
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1672 P. O. Box 694

BmyanwngEJr.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 653

Sugar 3.95c
Beets 30S, 10 l-- 4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Member Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

klB
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Do

You
ramWant

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly feiU Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow liis advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prpred by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowell, rfjj,,, U, S, A.

t'rnierual Meetings

HONOLULU LODGE NO, G1C,

D. P. O. ELKS.

Moots in their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday o ening. Visit-lu- g

Brotherg are cordially invited to
to attend.

PAUL R. 1SENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KL.UEGEL, Sec'y.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
o IN NEVW3PAPJRS
X ANYWMiiRR AT ANVTIMU

it wall on or Write

f G C. PAKE'S ADVERTISING AGENCY
2 rsj Sansomo Street
$ BAN PRANS18CO. CA1IP. C

SILVA'S TOGGERY

Tho Store for Good Clothes.

OFFICE STATIONERY AND
SUPPLIES

Ledgers, Journals, Cash
Dooks.

4.B.Arleigh&Co., Ltd

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

J.Hopp&Co.,Ltd

PA2JSSP&

Dre Yoii SatisHea
"to lose your hair without making an
-- effort to arrest tho fall?

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

'not only stops falling hair but being a
germicide it kills the germ that
causes tho trouble.

Sold by all Druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Cool jj

I WITH Hi

O A fig 1;

I Forcegrowth 1
WILL DO IT. H

J

I Dainty Women
LIKE THE

TJV'rt 1 Q l-- i

4 1c.&ai ollute$$0$J'Ot?sO$

Edmond Parker, son of Captain
Parker, Is doing good promotion work
for Honolulu In London, for at the
Public Schools sports at Stamford
lirldgs, Parker won tho liurdlo raco
from tho pick of tho scholars attend-
ing tho public schools In England.
Ldmond Parker Is attending the Hit-che- n

Grammar School in Hartford-thlre- ,

and as tho result of his work
In various sports at tho school ho
was elected to compete In the big
mooting. Last year nt tho school
sports Edmond won seven first places,
but could only take flvo first prizes,
tho conditions under which the sports

Portuguese

Would that the curtain had been
rung down at the end of tho flr.-i-

gani0 yesterday afternoon, for then
tho fans would have gone away and

.told tho absentees how the Stars had
fairly blazoned forth In all their

'glory; how they had shut out tho
Native Sons; how Hayes had brought
off those two spectacular catches m
the central garden, the one retiring
the Native Sons in tho eighth fairly
bringing down tho houso; how Jov
had handed out a hit each time he
was up; how Apau held the Nutlve
Sons down to three scattered hits;
how ho had slackened oft in the sixth and first and second sacks had occu-bu- t

was aroused by that double play pants. Bushnell had Just changed

gold

until

tried

iiuiiJuu

That

was house,
outs. All

their
word their

game stole
closo

them, ten

short
Both

their of
per- - Steal

half balls went as tried steal H

it
from

Louis line,
Then

unfavorable bunted
they themselves.

Portuguese
Franco a play

the echoes
tho applause which

away before he
throwing wildly to

permitting to second.
in spasm, helped
along to third by dropping

Fltzors' fly to center. Then
bunted
surveyed bases
before to first. Of

course, ho did decide, waB
too retire Then
scored

ths First.

That Is a only.
up errors

forthwith, fumbling
latter

second
on Chllllngworth's and

STARS ID IUE

FIGHT

game
great ball, of

for play
out was characterized by

skill. Thero wore,
slack moments, only

mado in game, on
least opportunities

missed which have
taken.

A Battle.
It pitcher's battle Apau,

slsts. Apau great
port In flold. It was two.
threo, for every

fourth when
men up to bat. Kualll got

to third in sixth further;
Raphael walked In the
was cut nt in

nner

aps And

Play

ports In London

wcro managed preventing from
taking tho other In
to ovents ho won all tho
swimming races, tennis cliam- -

pionshlp, afterwards winning tho ten-

nis championship of the For
tho hurdlo raco at Dridge
ho a gold medal about tho

of a twenty-dolla- r and
for a ho holds tho challenge shield
which is valued at
participated in the 100 yards chanv
pionshlp was unplaced. He Is a
McKlnley High School boy and his
many horo bo to
hoar of his success.

Mediocre BaSI

Bushnell's second hit- -

the hom0 place when Souza was
In the air taking . Bushnell's

run.
Fatal Fifth.

Play was tho tail-en-

of the second, when Louis failed to
connect with n in tho right
garden and allowed Souza to make

There was another
space then, when Medeiros
Louis transportation In tho
trouble again loomed up. started

Bushnell, failed ito hold
Souza's throw following bunt

the ball to plate, while Walker
It home. A pitch and

was on third. Ho to

emulnte Medeiros but was
catcher to third. Akana to
short, Franco to center and It
was over. Five runs In one spasm.

Portuguese Second Tally.
in

on, ?m i"gwortl1!1S
muiL iiuii iu wimu
Deponto's two-bagg- scored the big

though Souza. was too
on his make It a double tally.
As though not

ovor a pitch in the
of the ninth when Asam

was on and he trotted home.
Is the story of the calamity.

There was one doublo play in
tho game, when Flizer, and
Joseph figured in retiring Franco and

It was one of the
few snots. was
tho in favor of tho Japs.

SONS

in the seventh; how but what's the places Flizer, but he seemed to
"so? havo the position of short,

Errors Disgust Fans. for Zerbe's grounder was muffed by
Tho curtain not down, Flizer and there was a full

and for nlno the fairly and duo to errors. Brlto
groveled in scats. Awful Isn t flow to field and Louis scored,
tho to adequately describe tho Asam and Zerbo holding bases,

tho Japaneso ana Asam third, got home
Portuguese. Errors? Why, the game Medelro's bunt, a do-wa- s

full of figuring on the clslon, Freltas throwing to Souza.
official and, to Walker, the smiling cherub, grounded
them, at least two of tho fielders were through to center and Zerbe
let off lightly by Scorer notched tally, Medeiros get-team- s

contributed quota er-- ting to third and Walker second,
with the star A Home,

former. It was sure Bushnell's day There was juggling with tho
out, for the which his Medeiros to home.
way were mulled. But was not savoreu ot ruubing it in, out as tno

alone, however. Flizer and ball shot catcher to third, to
Joseph of tho Portuguese, and Wal- - pitcher, had run to tho base

Chllllngworth, and to catcher again, Medeiros fairly
Asam of tho Japanese, thoroughly threw himself home. Chilling-deserve- d

tho criticism worth towards and beat
brought upon

How the Scored.
brought off star in

fifth Inning, but the of
It merited had

hardly broke
down, first and

Deponte get to
Walker, the same
Deponte

Joy
and pitcher Medeiros calmly

the fleeing trio on the
deciding to throw
when it

late to Joy. Doponto
on Freltas' sacrifice.
Trouble In

sample Tho Japs
wero and the began

Bushnell Walk-

er's grounder. Tho reached
on Joseph's error, advancing

sacrifice scor--

Tho first of the afternoon
was tho sort ball that
tho fans like to see, through- -

keenness
and of course,

but two errors
wero tho though at

two occasions
wcro might well
been

Pitcher's
was a and

tho Chlnoso twlrlor, emerged from

But then sup- -

Still one,
tho Sons inn- -

lng except tho and fifth,
got

nnd

him
prizes. addition

tho Hold
and tho

district.
Stamford

received
slzo piece

year
$150. Edmond also

but

friends will pleased

ing on fumble,
ting

bad
throw. One

The
medium

ball

first. breathing
but gave

free fifth
It

with who
Asam's

tho
beat wild

out,
singled

flew

Asam's error the seventh put
VeA and Ch"

uuru,

pitcher, slow
feet to

that were enough
Freltas put wild
first half

third,

neat
Bushnell

Akana, but very
bright Seven-tw- o

score

with
hoodocd

rung
Innings fans no

left

between and
on

scorccard in addition

Raposo. another

rors, Bushnell
ball

Bushnell
who

ker, Franco,

first

died

first

THEIR BUTTLE GRIMLY

four

seventh
second,

ninth Kualll, W. Desha and Raphael
- made first but that was all. The
gamo sparkled with brilliancy, but It
was tho hitting of Barney Joy, Ah
Tin and Apau that won tho game,

The Stars Play Well.
Ah Toon was hit by pitcher In tho

Stars' first, but was forced out at bcc
ond on Kan Yen's grounder, nnd the
latter was caught trying to steal
third. In tho second tho Stars had
anothor chanco. Ah Tin safoly bin
gled to center and advanced on Joy's

pli's hit. Hamauku should have mado
a doublo play of It to either third or
first but was asleop. With two men
on bases Lota put ovor threo called
balls to Apau, but then recovered
and struck tho Chinese twirler out

The First Run.
In tho fourth tho Stars netted)

tho gamo successful. Ho struck out hit to tho same location, but tho lat-six- ,

walked one and had threo as- - tor was forced out at' second on Hoo
had

tho
Natlvo

tho but no
but

off

fly

i
-

: -- .iftgdi

run. After Miller had suicided, Ah
Tin bunted. The ball rolled safe
then outside tho foul lino and back
Bfifo again nnd Ah Tin mado tho sack.
Ahana struck out, but Raphael throw
to second to keep Ah Tin ou first In-

stead of taking a chanco to mako a
uouoio oi u. joy connecieu anu tne
ball soared to center, Ah Tin getting
nomo oy reason or u. Desna's mau
throw to catcher, and Joy went to
third. Howovor, Hoopll flow to con- -

tcr and closed tho Inning. Though
Kan Yon reached first on Kualli's
fumble and second ou Miller's sacri-
fice ho was caught at third and put
out In tho sixth.

The Second Tally.
Tho final run camo fn tho soventh.

Joy blngled to center and got to third
on Hopll's hit to right field, the lat-

ter being caught at second. Then
Apau grounded to loft field and scor-
ed Joy. Hayes' Infield fly was drop-
ped by Kualll but Apau was forced
out at second nnd Ah Toon fanned.
Hayes brought off two wonderfully
fine catches in tho eighth, retiring
Markham and Lota. In each caso he
had to run yards, nnd in putting out
Lota ho took tho ball n Inch or so
from tho ground, falling with It but
holding tho ball safe.

Somehow or other, there was but
little enthusiasm over the Stars' win,
though thoy thoroughly deserved it.

Teams and scores: .

Stars Ah Toon, 1st; Kan Yen, ss.;
Miller, 2d; Ah Tin, 3d; Ahana, If.;
Joy, c; Hoopli, rf.; Apau, p., and
Hayes, cf. j

Native Sons Rice, If.; D. Desha.
cf.; Raphael, c,; Hamauku, 2d.; Rroier, the New England league game be-ls- t;

Markham, 3d; Mclntyre, rf.; tween Haverhill and Worcester at
Lota, p., and Kualli, ss. W. Desha Haverhill, Mass., on May 20th, when
batted for D. Desha In tho ninth.

Portuguese Madelro, cf.: Bushnell,
ss. and 2d; Ornollas, 3d; Pedro, rf.;
Souza, c; Deponte, If.; Flizer, 2d and
ss.; Joseph, 1st, and Freltas, p.

Japanese Walker, cf.; H. Chllllng-
worth, ss.; Akana, 1st; Franco, 2d;
Louis, rf.; Asam, 3d; Zerbe, If.; Brlto
c, and Medeiros, p.
Stars: Runs... 00010010 x 2

Hits 02020031 x 8
N. Sons: Runs 00000000 00'

Hits . 00001100 13
Japanese: Runs 10005000 17

Hits . . 0Q013001 27
Portug'se: Runs 00001010 02

Hits . . 00000011 0- -

SPDRT NOTES i

,Umpire's Resplendent Garb.
Bill Hampton and Sam Chilling- -

worth were resplendent yesterday in
their new blue coats, faced with red
trimmings. They looked swell and
bore their honors with becoming mod
esty. No! They wero not quite shy.
Tho Stars were also out In their new
uniforms, grey with a red star on the
loft breast. It was a treat to see Bar-

ney Joy garbed in keeping with his
team mates.

I

Rooters Scrap on Stand. '

During tho progress of tho second
gamo yesterday a couplo of rooters on

tho Walklkl-mauk- a stand wero so
carried so far away by tho game that
they had a bang at each other. Tho
game was held up for a couplo of min-

utes but discretion soon ruled the
roost and tho fans grew comparative-
ly quiet." Medeiros, tho "Japoruese,"
cs a wag facetiously named him,
came in for a good deal of venomous

I

banter, but he stood it well.
Horse Races at Kapiolanl Park.

Mary Wlnkelfleld settled tho pre
tensions of Steel Dust in a decisive
manner at Kapiolanl Park yesterday
afternoon when the two horses, to
gether with Clara C. met In a half--

mllo race. Steel Dust was favorite
and made the running until tho homo
turn was reached, but thence to the
finish there was but ono In It, Mary
Wlnkelfleld winning easily in 51 3-- 5

seconds. Tho rider of Clara C. was
thrown early In tho race and stunned,
but ho soon recovered. In tho second
raco between Red and Kalihl Boy, tho
former was favorito and won by a
length In 28 2-- 5 seconds. Kalihl Boy
ran badly, getting out of tho .jockey's
control, and swinging wldo at the
turn. Phillips, a young Australian,
rodo both winners and pleased the
spectators by his style.

Polo Club Elects New Secretary.
A meeting of tho Oahu Polo Club

was held at Moanalua yesterday aftor-noo- n

aftor tho practise games. G.
Porter was elected secretary for the
season. The prospects for tho year
are vory bright, and Oahu hopes to
make a much bettor showing than has
been tho caso during tho past fow
years.

Pololsts Out In Large Force.
Two practise polo games wero play-

ed at Moanalua yesterday aftornoon,
when fourteen playors turned out. In
tho first game Lloutenant, Rogers, C.
Lucas, Arthur Jones and B. M. Sum-

ner beat Lieutenant Andrews, R. Mc- -

Corriston, W. Rycrott and U. Lemon,
2-- nnd In tho second game, Walter
Dillingham, Georgo Atkinson, R. At- -

klnson and II. Damon defeated Sam
Baldwin, G. Porter, R. Shlnglo and
W. Rycrott, 3-- Tho practlso at
tracted a number ot spectators, and
it is expected that thoro will bo a

i.'vr

greater turn-ou-t on Thursday, when
nnothor practlso wjn bo held.

Barron Will Return Saturday.
Charles Darron, tho soapbox orator,

will bo back on tho Mauna Kca on
Saturday. Ho reports a longing to
bo In among tho fans again and will
"explodo an extra largo bunch of
nolao.. on Sun,lav next. Barron will
htlV0 somothing to say regarding tho
po(loBtrian races ho is promoting,

Evang Equas Br,t8h necortIi
nhlr,na Kvnna Ml vnlln fihi.

cago golfer and western open cham-
pion, played twlco around the Hoylake
course In England In 7G on his arrival
there while practicing for the British
amateur championship. Evans writes
that It was his first play over an Eng-

lish courso and that ho equaled tho
best score ever made for tho Hoylake
links by a man named Walker, a plus
player, who was his opponent. Evans
will play for the British amateur
championship.

Collegian Goes To Join Athletics.
J. D. Peters of Stanford university

and for many years a player on tho
Santa Clara varsity left on May 22nd
for Philadelphia to join Connie Mack's
Athletics. Peters Is ono of the most
promising players that has ever been
turned out on tho Pacific coast.

Boy Beats World's Record.
A new world's interscholastic record

lor tho ono mile run was established
at the Harvard Interscholastic track
meet on May 20th, by J. D. McKenzie
of 4 : 20 The former world's record
was 4:28 3--

Baseball Record Equaled.
A baseball record was equaled In

McGallwell, tho Haverhill first base-

man, went through a full nlno
innings gamo without a single
putout and with only one assist
This record equals that mado
by "JIggs" Donohue of the Chicago
Americans, May 23, 190G, in a game
with New York.

Californlan Tennis Championship.
Maurice McLoughlln onco moro

demonstrated that ho is the best ten- -

nis player in San Francisco when ho
successfully defended his title on May
21st In the challenge match against
Charles Foley, the winner of the an--

nual San Francisco chnmnlntishln tnnr.
nament. McLoughlln has held the title
for the last five years.

The challenge match was rather a
disappointment to the followers of the
game who gathered at the California
club expecting to see somo tennis out
of tho ordinary. McLoughlln won in
straight sets, but at that the match
was very close, as a great majority of
the games were won by a narrow mar-
gin and most of them went to deuce
ond vantage.

McLoughlin's play showed a great
lack of practice, and he did not per-

form anywhere near' his usual game.
His ground strokes were exceptionally
poor, and on these ho either netted
the ball or drove it out. His overhead
work was the best part of his game,
but oven this was not up to standard.
He missed several shots at the net
that should have been sure kills. His
serving, which is exceptionally hard,
saved him the match, even though ho
made a number of double faults.

Foley's gamo was not all It should
have been either, and, had he been at
his best, he might havo been the cham
pion today, as ho was in tho lead in
two of the sets and had several op
portunities to win them, but fell down
In his game at critical times.

THE SPORTINQ CALENDAR.

June 4 Baseball: Oahu League
1:30, P. A. C. vs. Stars; 3:30,
J. A. C. vs. Native ons.

June 4 Baseball: Alea vs. Ewa at
Aiea; Walanae vs. Walpahu
at Walanae.

4 Yachting: Hawaii Yacht
Club's race for Qulnn Cup,
first class.

10 Boxing: Vic Hanson 'vs.
Kid George.

June. 10, 11, 12 Yachting: Hawaii
Yacht Club's cruise to Wala
lua.

June 11 Baseball, Oahu League, 1:30
P. A. C, vs. Native Sons; 3:30
J. A. C, vs. Stars.

June 11 Basebai: Walpahu vs. E-e-a,

at Walpahu; Ewa vs. Wala
nae, at Ewa.

" 12 Golf: Four-ba- ll tournament
at' Nuuanu.

11 Golf: Four-bal- l tournament
at Nuuanau .

11 Aviation: Flights at Lelle-hu- a.

12 Foot Racing: King vs. Hub-benet-

and others, Athletic
Park.

EXT

Bro. Benjamin Pills and Soap havo
arrived and a largo stock of tho other

, remedies. Honolulu Drug Co., 1021

Fort street near King. Odd Fellows
.Building.

Fine Job Printing at Star OfBut).

HIGH CLA88 SHOE REPAIRING

All Hand Work.

Shoes called for and delivered.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO. LTD.

Ufpiisum water
i

Wednesday,
May 31

i

SEATS NOW SELLING

THE GREAT

ansen
THE WORLD'S FOREMOST

TRANSFORM 1ST
AND HIS OWN BIG ALL STAR

COMPANY.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY

PRICES " ,25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00

Athletic Park
Baseball For Sunday

JUNE. 4.

OAHU LEAGUE.

1 30 STARS vs. P. A. C.
3:30 HAWAII vs. P. A. C.

Reserved Seats for center and wings
of grandstand can be booked at E. O.
Hall & Son's Sporting Department
Entrance, King Street

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst's
Cigar Store from 1 p. m, Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

Prices grandstand, 35c and 25c;
general 15c.

G. BHEWEB &C0.LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
B. F. Bishop President
Go. H. RobOTtaoi .

Vice President Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
I. R. Gait n Auditor
Geo. R. Carter m Director
C. H. Cooke Director
it. A. Cooke .Director

DO NOT
allow your clothes to bo ruined by

amateurs.

PioneerMERCHANT TAILOR
Has Had 23 Years' Experience In

Honolulu.
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED,

DYED.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Work call-

ed for and delivered.
BERETANIA AND EMMA STREETS.

PHONE 3125.

NEW TRIMMED HATS

Just arrived by tho S. S. Wllhelmina.
Come and See Us.

K. UYEDA.

emnants
OF

SILKS and
WOOLENS

AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

Wo will Boll tho thousands of choice
lengths of all kinds of silks and wool-
en goods which havo accumulated dur-
ing tho last six months at prices much
less than they cost,u& at wholesale.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

EHLERS
STANDARD GAS ENGINES

For All Purposes.

MARINE. STATIONARY, PUMPING
HOISTING, ETC.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaii.

J,

A,



Business Firms in the Alexander Youn
High-Clas- s

Stationary
Hurd's Writing Paper and

Envelopes.

The

Latest Periodicals

Hawaiian .

News
Co., Ltd.

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

Alexander
Young
Cafe

Best Cuisine and
Service in
the City

ICE CREAM, PASTRY, ETC.

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

Post Card
Projectors

reflect on to a screen post
cards, post cards, photos, etc.
All the natural colors shown in

tho reproduction.

No slides necessary. Ready to
attach to any electric
light fixture, $3.00, $5.00

and $10.00. A very attrac
tive addition to any home.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

AGENTS
YOUNG BUILDING.

r

BY J. A. BRECKONS.
'Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, May 25 In connec-

tion with the launching of the new
jbatUeshlp 'J'AVyomlng," unsurpassed
by any other warship In the world,
which took place today, an Interesting
story Is recalled in the life history of

the old Wyaralng, wherein that famous
old war ship distinguished herself in

no ungallant manner and was tho In-

direct means whereby a war with Uni-

ted States and Japan was summarily
nipped in the bud.

It happened In 1863. Peace had
reigned between United States and tho
Flowery Kingdom bit, now, according
to the decree of the Shogun, tlie
"hairy barbarian" was to be expelled
from Japan. To bring thfls to pass,
th0 Mori, the powerful dalmlo of the
Choshin attempted to bar the passage
of foreign vessels through the Straits
of Sbimonoseki by firing' on them.
June 25 was tho date set for the car-

rying out of the decree, and on that day
Mori was given just the opportunity
he sought for carrying out his part of
tho program, for during tho afternoon,
the American merchant vessel Pm-brok- o

entered the Strait on her way to
China, having on board a pilot supplied
by tho Yeddo government. At once
sho was fired on by the land batteries.
also by tho guns of the armed brig
Kosei, but escaped unhurt. But the
fatal blow had been struck and by
that one Incident, tho poaco of two
and a half centuries was broken.

Now it happened that at this time,
tho Wyoming was most opportunely
at hand, for in April of the sam0 year,
Commander McDougal of the United
States Navy, In command of tho Wy-

oming was In Hongkong looking for
trouble in the shapo of a Confederate
privateer. He received orders at once
from tho United States MInlstor in
Vokohama to bring his ship to that
port with the guns ready for service,
as tho Japanese were beginning to
raako troublo for foreigners. Close
upon tho heels of this order ca'rno tho
news of tho firing upon tho Pembroke,
nnd nothing daunted by the fact that

The Great Events By Famous Historians 20,000 owners
say to you

A comprehensive nnd readable account of the World's history, emphasizing tho more Important events and presenting these ris comploto stories "buy TheIn the master words of tho most celebrated historians.
ROSSITER JOHNSON, LL. D., EDITOR IN CHIEF.

Tho Great Events by Famous Historians, published by tho National Alumni under tho editorial supervision of Hossltcr Johnson, LL. IX, and n OVERLANDcorps of distinguished scholars, complete In twenty handsome volumes, Is tho PIHST and ONLY history over printed in tho English lnngunge hav-

ing an irrefutable claim to tho epithet "Universal." It is tho story of ALL human history, not a mere fragment of It. Superseding .all othor
histories in giving first hand information, It gives a continuous narrative covering nil topics, from ancient Egypt to modern Japan. for 1911"WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE PGES.

BROWN LYON COMPANY, LTD.

Hi

Honolulu's Most

THE NEW DREADNAUGHT WYOMING

AND THE OLD WARSHIP WYOMING

be was unacquainted with the passage
t the Straits, and could not obtain

any chart of the place, the doughty
commander ordered coal on board and
procuring two pilots from the govern-

ment lost no time in sailing out to
Shimonosekl.

Tho Wyoming was a sloop of war
of 700 tons equipped with four thirty-tw- o

pounder side guns and two eleven
inch Dahlgren pivot guns, Sho car-

ried a crew of 160 officers and men,
all of whom seemed "fit," and they
composed a really fine crew.

The Straits of Shimonosekl form
the western gateway of the Inland
Sea, t,he actual straits being about
threo miles long and from one and a
half to two miles wide, but the navig-

able channel is only from 300 to 700

feet wide. The town consists princip-
ally of ono long street running along
the foot of some bold bluffs, and there
is a ravlno in which the houses clust-

er pretty thickly. The population was
at that period about fifteen or slxteon
thousand persons. The batteries, or
more correctly speaking the redoubts
or platforms, where the 74 guns were
mounted, extended from a point at the
txtrome east of tho Straits right up to
tho town Itself, tho village of Chofu,
where tho heaviest guns were mount-
ed, being nearly in the middle of that
line. There was also a d fort
on tho opposlto shore but In such a
position that it could not como Into
action against any ship that was

tho town of Shimonosekl. In
addition to the shoro batteries, tho
Japanese had threo armed vessels.

Tho AVyomlng ontorod tho narrow
straits at 6 o'clock on tho morning of
July 1G. Signal guns were fired from
the first redoubt and the warning was
passed along as far as tho town. Be-

fore tho ship was within sight of "tho
town tho first shot struck hor ubovo
the englno room. No reply was made,
however, until tho Wyoming rounded

'tho Monshl promontory on tho south-
ern Bhoro, when tho threo ships and
tho whole town burst Into view.
Stakes had been driven Into tho mud

(on tho edge of tho navlgablo channel

ind It was evident that the Japanese
knew the exact distance and expected
to blow the ship to smithereens. The
steamer Koshln was lying close under
the forts, and McDougal ordered the
man at the wheel to steev direct for
her, as he intended to rake her. Tho
pilots then got frightened and told him
ho would run his ship on shore as
there was not enough water, and they
were doing all they could to keep
their vessel on tho southern shore; It
being very evident that they were not
accustomed to fighting.

As soon as the Wyoming was seen
to be steering for the northern shore
the steamer and another battery up

the side of tho hill began to fire. Then
another battery was also opened and
upon this it was shown McDougal's
wisdom In steaming out of the staked
channel, as the shot began to pass
above the hull and up in the rigging.
Even by this time, thanks to the eight-

een guns carried by the Japanese men-of-wa- r,

the Wyoming had three killed
and several wounded. As she neared
tho Japanese vessels her flag was run
up with cheers by the crew and It was
at once saluted by the shore battery
of four guns. Soon the American ship
was In front of the town, and dashing
in between the steamer and the two
brigs was soon abreast of the Kosei
which Immediately fired a broadside.
Tho Koshln was not able to do much
damage her guns being pointed up
the channel, but so near were the two
vessels that their guns nearly touched.
As the Wyoming went between the
two vessels she fired both broadsides
and every shot found Its billet. Now

tho Inevitable happened. The Wyom-

ing cleared the steamer and steered
over toward the southern shore and
all tho shore batteries getting their
range again, concentrated their firing
Upon har ,and iabjq grounded; but,
despite that fact and the holes torn in
her sides by shells, she still kept up
a vigorous firing. But. McDougal was
not content to fight with his ship In

the mud, so ho set the propeller to
work her off, and this being fortunate-
ly a most powerful one, sho soon float-

ed again.
Ignoring one of tho brigs, which was

sinking, tho AVyomlng paid all hor
Attention to the Koshln, which had
slipped her cablo and was making
toward tho shoro. Th0 American's
bow gun now got In its good work
and tho second shot pierced the Kos-hln'- s

side, passed through tho vessel,
came out at tho other side and ex-

ploded In tho town, half a milo away.
Tho disabled ship was now a scono
of terror nnd confusion. Hor ofllcers
left inJthe small boats leaving tho
crow to jump overboard Just as tho
steamor sank from sight, at least 40

of thoso men losing tholr lives. By

this time tho AVyomlng was well past
tho town itself and was straining

Attractive Build ing
every none to make way against the
very pew erf ul tide. Tho bark was
still firing as ere also tho batteries,
but Mclio.igul decided to settle the
bark first and then give all his atten-
tion tn tlio jhm cutiH. Thn hnrlr vh

soon disabled and worthless, and alive J

with victory, the ycming on ner way
back soon made :crt work o' the
batteries, ne t:t : J.ich was m.i.ilcirly
demolished.

Half an hour after noon, the firing
ceased, the AVyomlng having fired
from fifty to sixty shot in all against
over 130 of the enemy's. Tho AVyom- -

ing lost five men killed and seven
wounded. She was hulled ten times
and pretty badly cut up but tho Japs
had lost two vessels and had another !

disabled. One battery was destroyed
and many were killed and wounded,
although the exact number was never
ascertained.

Summing up the whole engagement,
the Ameiiean vessel stands out as
something remarkable In the manner
of victory. Under fire from three ships
and at ono. time or another from
eight batter.les and either one or two
redoubts, before sho got Uiroiigh, she
sank two of the ships, m ade a 'lamo

duck of the third, went aground and
worked off iigii'n. disabled one of the
batteries and silenced several others,
She carried only six guns Inrself but
had opposed . to her no less than
ninety-two- . For this little episode the
United States collected $12,000, part
of whh.h went to the owners of tho
Pembroke.

I I

I n entering the harbor of yoko- -

hania the following day, the bravo
Wyoming was greeieu wun cneers
froi.i the Conqueror and other British

essols, ns well as those of other na--

lions then at anchor and Admiral Kup.'
er nindo hast0 to congratulate Com- -

nnnuer Mcuougai. very soon aner--

ward, having made good her damages,
sho sailed for nomo waters touoweu

remained behind.

NVESTIGATE

FRIAR LAND SALES

BY J.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

May That the
House commlttoo on Insular Affairs'
in'enda. to mak0 another probe of tho
Phlllppino friar land sales was nn- -

nounccd In connection with a demand
In that body for an investigation tlio j

official conduct D. C. AVorcestur,
Phlllppino commissioner. A petition !

an Investigation of AVor- -

cester's official conduct, declaring him
to antagonistic to the Inhabitants

of tho islands, has been filed In the
house by Representative Slayden of
Texas.

The petition, which is addressed to
President Taft, tho senate and house,
recites that:

"I. C. AVorcestcr, a member of the
commission appointed tor tlio govern- -

ment of tho Philippine Islands and
acting as Secretary of tho Interior
of aid commission, has become notorl
ously unpopular among the natives of
the islands, th0 final and
evidence of which was given a res- -

olution unanimously passed by the
Geneial Assembly of the Philippine

as th0 closing act of its last
session

Calling attention to tho fact that
Prps-.den- t McKlnley had promised that
all American officials appointed during
this country's control of the islands
"must bo acceptable to tho peoplo
governed as a condition precedent to
successful administration," tho peti'
tlon continues:

'Whereas C. AVorcester has
deavored to bring to bear repressivo

in the United States upon
i be press favorable to Philippine In
di;i endence Blmllar to those exerted
by h:m over Manila newspapers, anil
stld Worcester has antagonized and
publicly vilified the friends of tho

! , ; " ZZ, Z
and their counsel, and has provision
nlly threatened a member of the House
of Representatives In execution of his
duty with a suit for libel similar to
those with which he secured tno

rIsonment ot a member of tho As.

8emb,y ,n the phlUl)lllnC8; therefore,
..Rpsolved. That you respect

. rGmiested to institute onco a
Bpcdal ln(,ulry into tno manner in

.,h .. D c Worcester has
d,Bchnrgeu Ul0 autics of his office nB

commissioner In tho Philippine Is
janus-'- ,

,, m . nmml8innnr wor.

. -- , )nlla invnatiL'nttnn conductVVIIV ' "
ed by tho Houso Insular commltteo,
and it is largely on tho strength of
tostlniony adduced nt the tlmo that
tho AVorcester investigation is to bo
in ado. Tho former investigation of
friar land sales resulted in a unanim-

ous finding by tho committee tint no
actual fraud had been practiced as
charged by tho democrats.

Those signing the AYorcoster pett- -

tlon aro:
Frank H. Sanborn, litorary man, cf

Ccnc.id. Mass., 13. H. Clomont. fore- - :

edit',- cf tho Boston Transcript; Jolu
Kiuhio. of tho Boston Scientific Soji
oty; Fredorick Starr, of tlio University
of Chicago; U C. Garvin, former
governor of Rhodo Island; Oswald
Garrison A'illnrd, publisher the New

York Evonlng Post; Louis R. Erich, of
tho Freo Trado League, Now York;

a iiu intuit w 4 -

by the hearty good wishes of all whojcester flj,ure(1 cxtonsVOiy jn tho re

A. BRECKONS.

AVASHINGTON, 17.
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MOOEl'm'I OVERLAND

22 four-cylind- models from 20

to 35 h. p. at $775 to $1675. In

eluding magneto and full lamp

equipment.

The von Hamm-YoungCo- .,

Ltd.

TO THE GRADUATION

CLASSES OF THIS, CITY AND

ISLANDS IN GENERAL.

Mrs. Taylor, florist, Is taking

orders for baskets and boquets

of Lillics of tho A'alley, Or-

chids, Roses, Carnations, Shas
tns or any othor flowers de
sired.

Make your arrangements
with her early.

TEL. 2339 YOUNG BLDG

BUY A GUNN

tho Best Bookcases made. AVI11

not stick nor bind. In weathered
fumed or golden oak.

LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Limited.

the Rev. A. A. Berle, of the People's
Church, Boston; tho Rev. Robe E. Bis- -

bee, of Massachusetts; AVnlter C.

AVrlght, Lincoln R. Stone, John F. Jen-

nings, L. H. Bonelli, Jr.; AVhitfleld L.
Tuck, Gamaliel Bradford, AV. H. II.
Bryant; Francis E. AVoodruff; Charles
13. AVilby, B. C. Fox, AV. F. Fox, and
Prescott Smith.

Hawaiian Lodge will hold a special
meeting this evening for work In tho
third degree.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAL-

UABLE REAL ESTATE.
Pursuant to a decrco mado and

entered by tho Honorable AV. J. Rob-

inson, third Judge ot the Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit of
tho Territory of Hawaii, at Cham-
bers, In Equity, In n certain caso
pending beforo him entitled "Adel-ald- o

L. Rawson Schllef and Jolm
Schllef, hor husband; Elizabeth
Schllef; Dorothy Schllef, a minor;
Kathleen Schllef, a minor; Violet
Schllef, n minor; Adelaide Schllef, n
minor; Hazel Schllef, a minor; Pearl
Schllef, n minor, ond Loulso Schllef,
a minor, by John Schllef, their Guar-
dian ad litem, Complainants, vs.
Frederick E. Stecre, Defendant," on
th0 2Cth day of May, A. D. 1911.
notice Is horoby given that I will soil
at public auction, to the lilgliost and
best bidder for cash, at tho auction
rooms ot James F. Morgan, In Hono-

lulu, on Saturday, tlio 10th day ot
Juno, 1911, nt 12 o'clock m thoso
very dcslrablo promises situate nt
tho Mauka Kwa corner of King and
I'TRumokii Streets, having a front- -

hko on King Stroet of about 103 feot,
mid a depth on Kooaumoku Stroet l
about 137 feojt, and containing an
nroa of 13,720 squnro foet, more or
less.

Tv ' will bo made subject to.
the right of AVnltor G. Smith, Esq., to
occupy said promises as tho lessee
thereof until .T"iinary 1, A. D. 1912,
a- - monthly rental ot $25, payable
In advance.

I Dr'ed nt IMt'"'". Hawaii, thio
27th day ot Mr v. A. D. 1911.

j AV. S. KDINGS,
Commissioner.
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"Classified" Ads
FOUND.

A Lady's watch nt Nuunnu Cemo- -

inrv llurririillrm Tl.iv. Ownar pnn havn
name by calling at Star ofllco and pay- -

lng for this ad.

FOR SALE.
Ono safe ami latest model cash reg-

ister In tho host condition. Will sell
cheap, l'artlcuars at Star office.

FOR SALE.
Second hand Underwood typewriter

(visible) good condition. Apply Palolo
Land &. Improvement Co., 203

Building.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Furnished Roams. No. 73 Borotanla

street.. Running water and electric
light in each room. Kent reasonable.
J. H. Townsend, proprietor.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit fl.00 a

week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outatting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Btreet.

BUY ANDSE L L.
Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold

nnd exchanged. Bargain In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo. Fort St

"NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH MORTON OAT.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed executrix of tho will of
Joseph Morton Oat, deceased, hereby
give notice to all creditors of said de-

ceased, to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-

ors, if any exist, oven if tho claim Is

secured by mortgago upon real estate,
to hor at the ofllco of Kinney, Prosser,
Anderson & Marx, Stangenwald Build-

ing, Honolulu, within six months from
tho date of tho first publication o

this notice, said date being May 31,
1911, or within six months from tho
day they fall due, or the same will be
forever barred.

Honolulu, May 31, 1911.

MARGARET F. B. OAT,
Executrix of tho Will of Joseph

Morton Oat, deceased.
Cts May 31. June 7, 14, 21, 28.

OFFCEfl I'll
HIS HOT TIE

John Woo, Korean officer attached
to tho detective force, was beaten up
yesterday afternoon by two Chinese
and a Korean, though he escaped se-

rious injury. According to Woo's
story, ho had been despatched to
make some enquiries regarding Chon
Tal Koon, regarding whom complaints
had been made to tho police, and
located Chon Tal Koon in a house at
the corner of Smith and Pauahl streets
and entered to talk with him. Two
other Chinese were In tho room at
the time, and while Woo and Chon
were talking the door was suddenly
closed and Wuo says the three men
set on him. Woo was punched about
tho head and body but fought his
way to the door and succeeded iu
wrenching It open. Immediately he
gained the Tcranda, however, he fell
and was kicked In the stomach. Woo
again managed to get up and ran into
tho kitchen, being followed by three
assailants, one of whom had picked
up a large screw-drive- r. With this
implement he made several lunges at
Woo, striking him once on the hip
and ripping Woo's shirt. Eventually
Woo made his escape and later re-

turned with reinforcements and effect-

ed tho arrest of tho three men. They
were charged this morning before
Judge J. M. Monsarrat but the case
went over until Monday at their re
quest.

PURE MILK TEST.
' Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, Territorial
veterinarian, today completed a test
of milk sterilized by tho electrical
process at tho Dairymen's Associa
tion depot.

Aftor forty eight hours not a single
bastorium Is found in tho treated
milk. Also the milk is proved to have
sustained not tho slightest Injury In
quality or taste.

Undor tho old process of pasteurl
zatlon It was necessary to keep the
milk at a temperature of 212 degrees
for three consecutive days, whereby
the cream was destroyed and the
casein hardened so that it was indl
geetlble.

FIREWORKS AT BALL PARK.
Tho finest display of fireworks over

oxhlblted here will bo shown at tho
Honolulu Athlotlc Park on the oven'
ing of Juno 10, depicting tho most
wondorful acrobatic stunts with life
slzo contortionists whirling through
apace. Tho fireworks were made in
China specially for local display. Tick
ots for this unlquo show can bo had
at Wall, Nichols Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
Hawaiian Lodgo '. Page 3

Notice to Creditors l'ago 3

Territorial Mess. Service. .. .Pago 8

Jordan's Pago 4

Orpheum Theater Pago 11

V. W. Dlmond & Co Pago 11

liar Association Pago 3

Sachs Dry Goods Co Pago 3

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. H May 31, 1911.

Temperature, 0 n. m.j 8 a. in.; introducing tho most daring and bo- -

a. in.; and morning minimum:
77; 80; 80; 70.

Barometer reaertnt. Absoluto hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela
tive and dew" point nt 8 a. m.: Conjurers, n to tho

30; 7.073; 71; 07.

Wind voiociry ana direction C a,

m.; 8 a, in.; 10 a. m.; and noon;
4E; SE; 9E; 7NE.

Rainfall hours ending 8 wonder whether their
m. .09 Inches rainfall.

Total wintt movement during 24

hour ended at noon 1C0 miles.
WJI. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

For American and Hawaiian Flags
go to Wall, Nichols Ltd., they
have received a big stock.

Watches promptly and properly re-
paired by Rcdhouse, Masonic build-
ing, Alakea and Hotel streets.

While under the influence of liquor
a Japanese, who had been given money
by his wife to purchase somo furniture
stole two chairs and a dress suit case,
and spent tho money in drink. He
was run to earth by Detective

and then declared ho had bought
tho goods at tho store from which he
Is alleged to have stolen them. He
has since admitted the theft.

Beginning June 1st Tho T. M. S.
Parcel Delivery, 'phone 1S02, leaves
town at 10:30 a. m., daily for KaimukI,
also calls for laundry for the Young
Hotel Laundry. j

The fruit season is at hand and
housewives who aro busy making pre
serves take advantago of tho
special salo of jelly tumblers now on
at W. W. Dlmond & Co. The salo will ;

only be for a few days as tumblers nt
35c a dozen can't last long. '

his

Tho

nrlso

audi- -

Friends of the Mld-Paclf- tho dect!lvcd them, or
aro whether tho creation may

next evening at bo by skill the
on the program ciri la nlaced under a

will be rendered by the glee clubs lal(1 upon a couch plain sight
and of both the girls' and f th(j aualence( covered "with a
boys' SChOOlS. L. frm .,,11, ta slnwlv rlson

FLAG DAY
in

The" Flag of ....,, Jnnn th t anil tho
has written to Frear Bir, gonG( has as

him June 14 is andFlag Day ..., nR hol,h shB had the
him to assist in tho Btmtrn. flIrn nf ,ttn.

ui navmg hs hlm
in in ,hn pHm nonna. wII heard the

lerruory xne ., ,tm, r Hnin
association is evidently unaware
the Is not only saluted throughout
the on day, but on ov
ory of tho "year. well.

coming celebration will mark tho
134th year of the of the
Stars and Stripes as the national

BOARD OF
The members of tho Territorial

Board of are a meet
ing this afternoon. The matter of

will come up
for discussion and a lot of

routine work and reports will bo
of.

Notice is hereby given Goo
Tal has sold two
shares of the Oahu Tailoring

back to tho company, and that
E. K. C. Yap has sold two shares of
tho same company to Young Chow

(N THE COURT OF THE
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.

RITORY OF HAWAII AT CHA-
MBERSIN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the of Thomas
F. McTlghe, Deceased. Probate
No, 4371.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice hereby given by tho

executrix of tho Will of
Thomas McTlghe, deceased,
all of said present
their claims duly and
with proper vouchers, It any
even it tho claim secured by mort
gage upon real to execu
trix, In caro of her attorney E.
Peters, Esq., Room No. 210, McCand-les- s

Building, within six
nvonthe of tho dnto hereof

the date of the publication of
this notice, or within six (G)

from the day they fall duo, other
wlso they shall he forever burred.

ALICE P. McTIGHE,
Executrix of the Will of Thomas F.

McTlghe, Deceased.

Fine Joh PrnuroE, Office,

J 'f

J THE THEATERS f
Jansen Opens

At Orpheum Tonight.
Great Jansen la hero and will

commence engagement at tho
Orpheum Theater tonight. Jansen will
present tonight a very fino program,

10

nt

wlldcrlng Illusions, and difficult achieve-
ments. entertainment Is absolute-
ly new In surpassing tho
fabled feats of the ancient Egyptian

humidity being resemblance

Paragraphs

principle,

miraculous talcs of levltatlon that
from tho dead long ago. Jansen's

Orlginil Creation, Azra, n feat that
stupefies tho scenes, leaving the

amine enc0 to eyes

Co.,

should

Miss Daisy Thome Donna
With Jansen Company.

Institute ,,. tiraG
invictedtoamusicaloatKawaiahao forceg of

seminary triday eight overcome of Magician,
o'clock. Tho numbers llf,m,tifi

spell( in
diorusos sheet,

nhrmirl

COMING.
tho air without the out-

lines of tha holnc visible. Sud- -

Association American gl"
Governor remind- - dIsain,eared com-

ing that been
asking celebration ,.,, dpea

flag
on mat uay. excellent

that
flag
Territory flag
day school

Tho
adoption

HEALTH.

Health holding

cholera restrictions
again

dis-

posed

NOTICE.
that

Chong, Trustee,
Com-

pany

Klam.

CIRCUIT
FIRST

Estate

Is

that
creditors deceased

authenticated
cxlat,

Is
said

Honolulu,
which

is first
months

Star

Company

The

1b

Prima

support,
Rleoner

,g

Valora, Novelty Jugglers and "Musical
Instrumentalist." aro

still choice seats to be had for
tonight's performance.

National Game at Savoy.
The national game baseball Is on

in full swing at the Savoy, and today
will be at its best. One of, the" films
shown Is a crackerjack, showing a
grime of national leaguers at the bat,
with the Detrolts working llk0 beavers
Tho game Is shown clearly nnd there
uro plays aro thrillers. An--

PERSONS
DR. J. T. WAYSON left for the Coast
. this morning by tho O. S. S. Sierra.

C. D. LUFKIN, manager of the First
National Bank of Wailuku, iB In
iown on business.

E. F. BISHOP, president of C. Brewer
& Co., left for Coast this morn-
ing by the Sierra.

MR. AND MRS. C. G. BARTL!ETT and
family left for San Francisco this
morning by O. S. S. Sierra.

MRS. A. A. DEAS, widow of Austin
Deas, was a departing passenger
the Coast this morning by the Si-

erra.

JUDGE AND MRS KINGSBURY, of
Maul, aro In town, the Judge hav
lng como to attend a bar associa-
tion meeting.

DR. VICTOR CLARK goes to Kauai
tomorrow to inspect immigrants
who arrived per tho S. S .Orterlc
and who aro working on tho Garden
Island.

F. B. CRAIG, who came down here as
a representative of Alaska can-

neries, back to the Coast to- -

day by tho O. S. S. Sierra.

A. A. YOUNG, of tho Aloxandor Young

other catchy film Is "Pigs ia Pigs,"
t 1 ... ILn n.,i i1il1. UnA n if I rl

circulation a few years ago a film

full of rich comedy. An Indian photo-
play has somo thrilling situations, and
ihows a romarkablo rescue of an
American girl from a mountain
stream. Only moving pictures aro be-

ing shown at tho Savoy this week, and
tho Innovation Is already qulto

New People At Empire.
Gflson and Polan a new team of

dancers and singers will make their
first appearanco at tho Emplro tonight,
teplacing Georgo and Gott. Tho now
team arrived last Friday on tho Sierra.
They are a team composed of a man
and a woman, whoso entertainment
consists In comedy mixed with danc-
ing whilo they have an Hno
of dialogue. Alfreda van Ness is

tho most popular songstress
In the local vaudeville, particularly
with her operatic selections, her voice
oolng admirably suited to that clas3
of music. Tho films at the Emplro
are Interesting, on being a typical
westera cowboy photo-play- .

Skatlng'Dancers at Bijou,

The Skatells, tho clog dancers who
use rollers skates In all their work,''
are tho rage of the Bijou. They are a
remarkable toam of and
their clog dancing is the best in
vaudoville. Thoy dance clog steps
with eleven-poun- d skates and do it as
trippingly as other dancers in shoes.
' Bobby" Pulliam, the slngor of negro
melodies and popular songs is an at-

traction on the Bijou program. There
is a splendid lino of motion pictures
on this week. New changes tomorrow
evening.

THE AUWAIOLIMU
IMPROVEMENT CLUB

A meeting of the executive board
of this club was held last evening,
when the following committees were
appointed, viz:

Legislative W. F. Wilson, A. H. K.
VleCra and A. Q. Marcalllno. Roads,
lights and bridges V. Fernandez Jr.
John K, Clark and A. V. Peters.

I Water and sewage J. A. R Vielra M.

M. Pereira and Ed. Woodward. Health
and sanitation John Marcalllno, A.
G. Cunha and A. I. Sllva. Member-
ship George E. Jurgensen, Frank C.

Ollvelra, J. K. Woodward, J. P. Rego
and J. Q. Farla. Press W. F.

With a view towards affiliating With

tho Oahu Central Improvement league,
the secretary was requested to' write
to that body for a copy of the league's

The executive board will
meet on June 2C to receive reports
of committees.

DENIES OWING MONEY.

In the suit for accounting of PilO'

mena ukuula vs. Sam namaiopm,
uie uay in iwan uj uio;aen .vlth ,,. Dalgy ThornolMalle Kamana and Helen Kamaionill.

saluted school thoevery whn 1fi Malln Kamana answers to effect
nmi

as

F.

estate,
C.

(C)

Story tho There
some

which

tho

the

to

the
wont

entertainers
about

that plaintiff has received all the ren
tals coming to her from certain lands
mentioned at Kailua and Manoa,

This defendant says she has on sev
eral occasions accounted to petition-
er, also at various times paid her
various sums of which she (Malio)

has kept no account. Sam Kamal- -

oplll Is mentioned as having collected
somo of the rentals.

A lady's watch was found at the
Nuuanu Cemetery last night. Owner
may have same by calling at Star
office.

IN THE NEWS

Hotel, left for the mainland this
morning on the Sierra. He was ac-

companied by his wife and family.

W. M. MADDEN, of the law firm of
Knight & Heggerty, San Francisco,
who has been spending three weeks
in the islands, returned to the Coast
by the S. S. Sierra this morning.

JUDGE DOLE may return in October,
tho department of justice being re-

luctant to extend his leave of ab-

sence owing to a desire to have tho
Manuka site condemnation case
heard.

DR. HUGH B. MITCHELL left today
in tho Sierra for a trip to tho main-
land during which ho expects to
attend a dental convention. Ho will
return about the middle of July,

i

F. K, McLEAN, who was a member of
tho scientific expedition that went
to Vavau, Friendly Islands, to ob
servo the total eclipse, was a pas
songer to San Francisco today by
tho O. S. S. Sierra.

D. WILLIAM J. S. LOCKYER, of tho
Solar Physics Observatory, London,
left for San Francisco, this morning
by the O. S. S. Sierra. Dr. Lockyor
Us journeying to London, hut on tho
way ho will tnko In tho biggest ob

servatories that aro to bo found
In tho United States.

Here's Something New
Specially designed these Islands.

AN ELECTRIC

I Bufiach Burner I
H SIMPLE, EFFICIENT, SAFE ffl

B ATTACHABLE TO ANY LIGHT SOCKET. I
I The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. I

I

for use In

THE

Moon Desks
Roll Top, Flat Top, Bookkeeper's and Typewriter Desks.

Typewriter, Directors" Tables. The highest quality of

material, workmanship and finish.

H. Hackteld & Company, Ltd.
FORT AND QUEEN STREETS.

WE HAVE PERFECT APPLIANCES AND TEAMS FOR THE RE.
MOVAL-O-F HEAVY FREIGHT FROM THE WHARVES TO ANY
PLACE ON THIS ISLAND. ABSOLUTE PROTECTION TO AR-

TICLES LIABLE TO BREAKAGE. RING US UP.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street.

r.ViWff YWifflMh 'mm WW T'fl1 uri w in

Parker Ranch
SUPPLIES THIS MARKET WITH THE HIGHEST GRADE OF

MEAT. THE CATTLE ARE WELL FED AND PROPERLY KEPT
IN A SECTION ,OF THE COUNTRY THAT PRODUCES THE HIGH-IES- T

GRADE OF BEEF. WE SELL IT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 1814.

I Jelly

FOR KAIMUKI RESIDENTS
Beginning Juno 1st Tho T. M. S.

PARCEL DELIVERY
leaves town at 10:30 a. m. lly, also calls' for

Laundry. Phone 18C2

will be sold for the next few days

only as a special Inducement to the

housewife making up her own pre-

serves for

35c per doz.
The fruit season Is at hand. Lot us assist you. In making up

chutney, Jam and Jolly by contributing 1-- 3 towards the cost of the
container. Wo aro headquarters for all kinds of fruit Jars, boilers
and strainers.

Schram Jars
6 This Is something now. Tho most perfect vacuum closing Jar In
b the market. Ask to be shown.

Pints $1.25 doz; Quarts $1.50 doz; I
1-- 2 Gals. $195 doz.

W. W. Dimond & Company, Ltd.
53-5- 7 KING STREET.
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PREMIER SUPPORTS THE DB. SUH YET SEN AND THE BOW

MOIHD E OOCTBINE. ARBITRAT

ALLIANCE OF

LONDON, May 23. The dinnor of

tho Pljgrfms Society tonight in honor
of tho colonial premiers, was historic
because of tho unexpected and note-
worthy plain speaking by Sir Wilfrid
Laurlor, tho Premier of Canada. Sir
Wilfrid, addressing an audlenco com-

posed tf many of the great men of
England, handled the annexation ques-

tion without gloves.
Ho began by expressing amazement

l"hat during his three days' stay in
England he had heard so many people a
of standing voicing doubts concerning
the designs of the United States re-

garding Canada. He scoffed at the
Idea of annexation being seriously con-

sidered on either side of the border.
He expressed In warm terms his ad-

miration' for the people pf the United
States, but' said that much as ho loved
the American people, he loved Great
Britain better.

Strong for Arbitration.
Canada, in sharing the Continent

with the United States, ho said, had a
double interest in tho treaty of arbi-

tration between tho United States and
the United Kingdom, and exclaimed
dramatically:

"I thank Cod that the relations be-

tween the two peoples never were, so
.good as they are today!"

The Premier aroused enthusiasm
when he said that Canada and the
"United States proposed to continue to

show the world two nations with the
longest boundary, extending from
ocean to ocean, living In peace and
mutual respect, without a fortress, a
soldier or a gun on either side of that
boundary. of

Tho dinner was In contrast to tho
one held at a former imperialistic e,

"because that was of purely
British imperialistic tone, while Anglo-America- n

relations were almost tho
sole topic tonight.

Lord Roberts presided and welcomed
the Premiers. Sir Edwara Grey, the
Foreign Secretary, proposed "Anglo-America- n

arbitration," without adding
anything significant to his former ut-

terances on this subject. Ho expressed
pleasure at the arrival of the draft of
the treaty from Washington. The ne-

gotiations, he said, would enter the do-

main of practical politics, and he sin-

cerely hoped tho treaty would be con-

cluded.
Supports Monroe Doctrine.

Defining tho Monroe doctrine, as
meaning that no European nation
should acquire more territory on the
American continent, he added: "Our
policy is in full accord with that doc-

trine."

(Correspondence of The Star.)
HILO, May 26. Tho preparations

for ono of tho best celebrations
which Hllo has over had for the
Fourth of July are coming ahead fast,
the particular feature being the fact
that there, will be no charge made
for anything, unless outside parties
fhould take up the race proposition.
A big parade In the morning, with
sport and baseball games during tho
afternoon, a Japanese lantern payado
during the evening and winding up
wi'h a magnificent display of fire-

works to be set off from a scow
which will be anchored In tho bay,
are to bo the special features of tho

'local celebration, to consider tho de-

tails of which the executlvo commit-

tee met last Friday. Those present
wore Messrs. Easton, Vicars, Pom-oro-

Austin, Wise, Richards, Cool,

Cabrlnha, Filler, Kinney and Ma--

gulre.
Tho committee on finances made a

satisfactory report, in which was an-

nounced that the funds wore coming
Mn satisfactorily and that slightly
over a thousand dollars had been col-

lected, while not a single subscription
had como from the various sugar
plantations of this vicinity, which'
were expected to donate fifty dollars
apiece. Chairman Austin, of tho
committee, stated that ho expected
to raise a total of about $1,400, which
should be enough for all purposes.

Chairman Pomeroy, ot the parailo

ON

ALL ENGLISH LANDS

The American Consul-Gencra- l, John
L. Grifnths, responded. Ho said it was
a matter, of gratification to the Amer-
ican people when President Taft struck
tho highest moral noto of the genera-
tion, and he recalled with what senso
of exaltation they received Sir Edward
Grey's reply.

"The imagination is profoundly
stirred as' wo try to anticipate tho
beneficent results which would follow
if England and America enter into

covenant of peace," ho continued,
"which would govern tho mutual

of moro than 500,000,odO people.
In tho long interval since the clas.i
of arms was heard on tho islands,
England has had the opportunity to
develop her conceptions' of law, order
and power. So she ha3 been able to
impress her lofty ideals of govern-
ment on a larger aggregate of people
than any one empire in the history of
the world."

.A mlOCnffn limn ntJ. it, Trt 1...BO " ui inn. "J
TllO Minora nnrl tho icnprntnrir rP
society, Harris Britain, read this reply: 10JK' Iay ".-Acc- ording to th0 signs of the zodiac, there is

7a5r fo1' Edna Goodrich to escape the matrimonial noose during tho"The King thanks the Pilgrims for
their kind congratulations on his ap- - comif month f " is furthermore affirmed that she will be com- -

proachlng coronation. He earnestly 0,le,d b,y th f1 exerclse a aiding control over hqr, to take a
as her lord and master,hopes that the high ideals which the, Tt , . . , . ,,,,a Come out 1 a GoodrIch antl her mother are insociety have in view niav b mm

" "Lontlon' where thy are stopping at the Rttz Carlton. When the Goodrich- -pletely realized KNOLLYS ' jGoodwln divorce proceedings were In court here this London banker wasAmericans I C d
CmPany f Edna Gdr,Ch- - H retUrDGd to London 8lxOf the speakers the Cdlan Pre--

mler was the most impressive, because
his subject had aroused Interest here. " "

Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke at length on
the Immigration of Americans to Can
ada and the apprehensions expressed
that they might threaten the' integrity

thoDomlnlon. He said that the ma-
jority of them took the oath of al
legiance to George V,

They had found In Canada the samo
opportunity" and the same freedom un- -

der the laws which they had on the
'

other side of the border. Moreover,
they had found that democracy under
British monarchy was not less than
under a republic.

He would not say that some Amer- -

leans did not covet the fair acres of
Canada, they would not be human if
they did not. If the United States at- -

tempted to annex Canada, continued
the premier, It would hot be by force.
of amis, but by sedition. In that
event Canada would reply as Diogenes
did to Alexander, "Stand out of my
sun." There was sun enough for both.

The last words of the Canadian pre- -

m'ler were almost drowned in applause
"We believe," he said, "that the day
will como of an alliance of all lands
springing from England's loins, ensur- -

Ing tho peace of the world forever."
j

I

i:

committee, announced that hid plans
wero going ahead well and that" he
hoped to have a turnout which would
rival tho floral parades In Honolulu.
People were going into the proposi
tion in tho right spirit. His only
complaint was that he had not been
allowed enough money, as he wanted- ---- needed
funds to help out tho Sunday schools

take part, In n
Q, ' I II

of furnishing horses. Ho was allowed
$100 more,

Chairman Filler, of tho fireworks
committee, announced that ho had
ordered a fine assortment which. with
rreight and other like expenses,
would cost about $300. Then followed
appeals from tho various committees
for moro money. Tho aquatic sports
committee was given a raise from
$75 to $125. Tho $50 for children's
sports was raised to $75, tho regular
sports program boosted to $200 from
$125, and tho expenditure of $75 for
advertising and printing was author-
ized.

Considerable dispute came up over
the band. Austin stated that If the
county did not pay the band a sal-

ary for tho Fourth of July that the
committee should do something for
them. Ho stated that they would ')e
needed In the morning for tho pa-

rade,, again In the afternoon for a
short time, and in the evening for

(Contlnuftd on pago ten.)

EDNA

Mil NV1TED

Governor Frear has received the
following invitation for Hawaii to take
part n a "seo America First" exposi- -

tlon:
Baltimore, Md., May S, 1911.

MY DEAR GOVERNOR:
Tne business men of Maryland and

Particularly of Baltimore City, with tho
assistance of the newspapers and varl- -

cus local tracle bodies, are arranging to
hold ,n Baltimore from January 22d,
10 January 27th, 1912, a "Seo Europe
,c y0l wilI but see America first"
Convention; and as Governor of Mary- -

Iand I take tn liberty of Inviting tho
active of your State.

As you know, is Is estimated that
BOme hundred of mllions of dollars
are spent annually by Americans in
foreign travel, and tens of thousands
of our People go constantly who really
know very Httle about the Interesting
features of their own wonderful coun- -

try. This is especially true of people
1" the East. Those who go abroad,
as well as those who stay at home, do

attractions portatlon
which different ment, tho

the ot have promised

which were to Hne;OUIrht , tn Z Bl!r

sight seeing, nor do thoy appreciato
tne great commercial and social ad- -

vantages spring from a wider
intermingling with their fellow coun- -

.irypien.
This "See America First" Conven- -

tion, whldfl people of my Stato
will appeals to mo as a project

ovorv ail.t T nna w!, ", vn, , tu ...-- ,

rbe "w,3'
or tourist' If I

: . ..liuiciuai. LLaL wh nil r nnvn in. i ;i rv.... '
land?" The object ot this Convention

to enlighten our own people
visltora a w v v

Boncral nolntSi In th,B wav . w,der
of Interest can be cult! vat- -

uu uuu inier-sta- t travel stimulated.
If n In It... 111. It.;uu uiu in ttyuiji.lvtiy WJlu ltlu

MILK TROUBLES ENDED.
A boon to Infanta, a milk easily

easily d gested, a safe
milk, sick babres It; a necos- -

r!!L T,In I bnbIeS' a m,V4!in:
keeping qualities;

and capped by sanitary machinery;
electric purified. Honolulu
men's Association, Limited,

MnT A nmw
Rev. Straiten Arrow-- Sit down,

onel. Have glass of lco water
C00' offi

oionoi K.ain iucic waters wny,
sun ain't tno stun tnoy put

iiitder bridges?

GOODRICH.

TO MAKE EXHIBIT

movement, I would like to suggest that
you appoint a committee of twenty- -

five of your representative citizens as
delegates to take up our commit- -

tees the question of having your state
properly represented in this Conven- -

tlon. The e.xpense! to your State
would be very nominal, as your display
foatures would he largely a matter of
photographs, slides, etc. paintings
which could be loaned, literature for
distribution, etc., with some addresses
by such of your delegates as might
care to attend or other special speak- -

ers they might select. Of course,
you might bo able to arrange for more
substantial exhibits, though as to all

matters of detail our convention
committees can enlighten your dele- -

if you seo fit to give your'sup- -

port. I should noto that there will bo
expense at this end for placing and

caring of exhibits, so that tho outlays
necessary for your committee to make
will almost be nominal.

i may say that all tho large trans- -

very interesting material. Many thou- -

gnndg pf people wll see this display
and hear tho procoedlnKs. and much
good Is bound to result. It Is sure to
mouse Wldn interest and shnnlil ro.
suit In dlvbrtlng considerable tourist
and slcht Rrinir tmvoi
goes abroad or elsewhere, towards

not realize th0 and educa- - companies, tho U. S. Govern-tlona- l
values the states Pan American ropresenta-hav- e

to offer in way travel and tives, etc., help and

the

which

tho
hold,

othfir

is
such

community

thrive on

Dairy

Col- -

and

aamit, tnat

with

such

gates,

no

whiMi

. .

f tn0 Un,n proporIy

ZTr "

olal wm nave tno nl3C0
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"VU in miS Convention
and thnt vnn m'.i ,,

a"
:,,.,J.P pu lei as pos

"r
TriloHn . -

" "UH"tl X 11. .1 1 . 1 i I 1 I J i I I Villi Ml. fill' " --

and favorably, I am, Sir,
Very respectfully your,

(signed) austin l, crothers.,
:

DANGER.
fliiss rvowiy Rich (who has Just ro- -

' .

NEW
Tho K. Yamamoto Rico Mill Is the

,arB08t as wel1 as finest In the
la,an(l8i A machInery ,8 or

pattern. The famous
Itlco cleaned at this mill. With the
largo cleaning they are ablt
to nanaio considoraoio parti
cular work which thay guarantee.

1 G II
THEREVOLT

Chronlclo: While tho inBurrectos ruled race, but they wore so
of Mexico are claiming the world's at-- busy making a scanty living that they
tention by a campaign involving a few failed to realize how outrageously thoy
thousand men In a comparatively new wore being treated,
and small territory, It Almost three great
must not bo forgotten that the largest reformers sprang up in Chinn. Thoy
and most populous in the world were Kang Vu Wei, Leong Chl Chow
has at last begun a serious nnd Dr. Sun Yet Son. Tho former two
to overthrow a tyranny three centu- - wero political and social reformers,
rles old and so primitive in 'ts op- - hut their propaganda dealt with theo-prcsBlo-

as to seem almost unbellov- - rles and hypotheses rather than wlth
abIe- that actual and belligerent enthusiasm

Just at present I. Madero which inspired active support. Of tho
Jr. ls in tho traditional spotlight, but inttcr type was Dr. Sun Vet Sen, per-te- n,

twenty or perhaps fifty years haps the bravest and most strenuous
henco tho name of Dr. Sun Yet Sen, Chinese liberator yet to como beforo
China's Madero, will bo a much greater the public notice,
figure in tho world's history. And, in- - Converted the Emperor,
cidentally, It will bo recorded that San Kang Yu Wcl and Leong Chl Chow
Francisco's Chinatown was tho start- - converted tho boyish Emperor, Kwang
ing point for ono of tho greatest po- - Hsu, to their beliefs, and with his

movements, ancient or modern, dorsement planned great and radical
Threo hundred years ago the Man- - political reforms. Dut oven thoy did

churlan Tartar trlbestpcn climbed over not go so far as to attack tho sacred
the Great Wall of China and subdued institution of taking away tho special
the Scholar Nation within. They un- - privileges of the Manchus. Their
seated tho hereditary rulers of Asia's scheme was to educato tho people by
leading kingdom and established tho the adoption of modern methods. They
Manchu dynasty, very much as two wanted to turn the priests out of tho
swineherds raised a mongrel royalty temples and make public schools of
in Servia with tho fall ot the last Dou- - them.; to order tho cutting off ot
shan Czar. Hardy and virilo men wero queues, beginning with the army and
these Tatars, effete with overciviliza- - navy;- to abolish the Confucian classics
tion were tho Chinese. And thus for in reading and writing for simpler
300 years they .have held undisputed forms, and to establish at some vague-swa- y,

forced their unwilling subjects iy distant time a constitut'ional form
to wear queues as badges of servitude 0f government.
and plundered the national coffers.

4ZA0t1W,n,aIpea, and!tbls
supply

J"'

hieroglyphics.
Grandma-Sa- kes

comradeship,

OfluAH Of

comparatively simultaneously

IN CHINESE EMPIRE

they overstlmulated vounir

,tn

gratified learn Mrs.
restored to her

teuuy Drier
absence Atlanta duty.

From of Ray,

different army officers pay corps
succession after

accounts and cash govern- -

mental this district.- -

Major P. HnlnR. fmmr"r Anuiery yorj's tho pay.
department, relieved Major Ray as

Honolulu.
Major wero

at Seattle, Washington,
was relieved
Francis L. Payson. account
lng health. Lieutenant Colonel

ucwuep

mo

All this Is more or less historically Emperor wUh their Ideas. He became
familiar the layman, Caucasian overenthused, and tho ever-watchf-

Mongol, but .what is generally Empress Dowager nipped his. little
today,, even to the majority of form plan in bud by taking

Chinese, Is that every In China of seal of state and putting Kwang
Tartar "birth unusual and ille- - Hsu in prison for the rest of his life,
gal privileges. The hereditary owners Kwang Yu Wei and Leong Ch'I Chow

China have earn living in wero warned in time to escape with
the sweat of their and are their lives. Since then, until a recent
heavily taxed as to make well nigh proclamation of amnesty, they havo
Impossible. But every of Manchu- - heen careful to stay from
rlan birth entitled to a "pension" jurisdiction of the Peking government,
from government. He is eligible There is no doubt that they havo
for high office in the empire, while dono great toward arousing the
real Chinese Is not In other words, public intelligence Dut

'is s'et apart and favored sun Yet Son was made of sterner
In a multitude of ways for no other Time and again ho took Ufa
reason that his forefathers In- - in his hands, and, with a large price on
vaded a foreign country centuries his head, ho worked under tho very
fore he was born and made Its people noses of Manchu officials, spreading
practical serfs. his doctrines, exposing selfishness

Strange, almost it of misrule and organizing
may seem, tho Chinese themselves revolutionary societies. Whatever tho
not realizo the extent of Manchu op- - others may havo done, Dr. Sun Yet
prssion under which they had suffered Sen Is behind the present
for many generations until Dr. Sun Yet revolution In
Sen told them so. They know In a It 5s doubtful whether any series
general way that taxes wore high and .

that thoy wero a conquered and despot- - on pago eleven.)

ARMY AND NAVY
, . ..'Jr.'

The 6rder of the of tho ofllco of the army hero, as pay-whlc- h

was first organized by offlcers master of this military district, is now
of tho United States Service, emhrad- - stationed at Headquarters Department
ing all branches of the army, navy and of Gulf, at Atlanta Georgia,
nmrino corps, stationed during tho Major Ray asked for change of sta- -

y'" '0- - vo.ure axlu"s imyj.ed Us organization to such an extent

.? you ugly, but useful beast ot burden

I"

y

rw--, . . rf 1 rtvinlt-- (.1 ,1m Uli 1 ri.

tfaat Order of tho Carabao is,

?
ll.of tho Philippine Islands shoHlld

'
Hik numn nt a In. n.fnl Mnrflnrf" w' " w '

'
enBla an

lthat ',B PO'ble to enjoyed by ltd
.. . .1 n Maw..1mL. f1 1 1

iJiuuiuuiH ui men ifguiui uuiuuuu will- -

loivs annually.
These Carabao wallows occur each

' vnnr whnmnr n" :,"
j ...i-- .

, of tho Order exists. In Manila, tho
wallows occur moro frequently, prob- -

auiy on account of tho isolation of its

ltndinB r.nrn,.nna P nno h

.

turned from a to Egypt)-- Oh, tho, members who are far removed from
pyramids wero wonderful and just tho crowds of their villages,
ccvered w"h Tho "round-trlp- " of the herd In Ma- -

alive! Did yo git'nUa Is effected at the Army and NaVy
of 'em on vo? Harnor's Wnakiv.'Club In tho Walled City, whom tho at.
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been most willingly driven within this-- Ernesto V. Smith thepen. find reshments that corpa came d0wh from San Francisco'
frnn.!!!"88,10 ? ,n t0 tV, of tho army

wit hoaro pay ofllCo ori
order of tho membership, cemnted no,,. oi.i .
with

Matiy Paymaster ChanQes,
Deecher B. Ray, pay depart-

ment of tho who in charge

But

gradually
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Ck' Piyma8ter'

iu0 uoisi
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services

man'd

Lieutenant Colonel
of

Pay.

brows,

politically

unbelievable Manchu

(Continued

Carabaos,

Major of

tPorary charge
and tho 8udden

sorvlco nomefand. Major Smith sorved this
district well, but waB needed at his

(Continued W'pcgo twelro.)
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MM Me
LIMITED.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

UQAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN

SURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co,
S.Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis,

t Westons Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assunanco Corpora-tl- -

.

Woodlawn i

MANOA VALLEY.

Seo CHAS. S. DESKY.jttiSTEINWAY & SON8
AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotol Street Phone 2318

TUNING GUARANTEED

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

3

THE CAPITOL CAFE
King St., opp. Young Hotel

Everything New and Clean.
POPULAR PRICE8.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271. 8

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishings

YAT HING, 127 Hotel St

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND 1
HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
NakesNcw, Rich

Stomach
Dlood.

and Liver
Regulator BWtWMl
Cures tho Kidneys.

HI

1 fill WHOJCHINB8B NHWSPAMB
PUBLIBHJNQ AND
JOB PRINTING.

Mo. 49 Cor. or Smith and Hot Bit.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Pal&ce Grill.)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Automobile Livery
Two Five Seated E. M. F's.

Beretanla and Maunakea Streets.

S. KURIHARA
Phone 2085. Auto No. 541

BEFORE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
- IM TUB -

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Caslls Xi Cooke, LbL

6BN8KA1. Aimer

INTER-ISLA- ND

(Continued from page 9)

tho lantern pnrailo and for tho fire
works exhibit. He nnd E. 12. Rich
nnla were appointed a speclnl com-

mittee to mnko tho needed arrange-
ments.

Want to Succeed Wlllfong.
HILO, Mny 29. Tho fight for the

local tax ofllco job 1ms simmered
down to a few candidates at present,
ono of tho most likely winners,
Henry J. Lyman, having announced
that ho would not accept tho post
tlon If It should bo offered to him.
Lyman states that while Mr. Wlll-

fong said that he would be glad o
recommend him for tho office, that

iho could not tnko the position, ns ho
could not leave the management of
his Interests In Puna to handle the
Territorial job. II. T. Moses, whoso
name was prominently mentioned,
has also refused to allow his friends

'to advance his candidacy, not caring
to leavo his present position with the

.Volcano Stables.
The most likely candidates from

ithls island are Robert Forrest, from
Naalehu, who appears to have strong

'backing; It. T. Guard, of tho Hilo
Market, who is also very strong, and
George Williams, of the local land
ofllco who it is stated, is not an.ap- -

pllcant, but whose name hag been
brought up by his friends' and who
would take tho position if It should
bo offered him. Guard and Williams
appear to be the strongest of the
three, though Forrest 1b a dark horse
who may show up strong in tho
stretch. C. E. King, it is understood,
is after th0 position, but fs hardlv
likely to be considered seriously by
Governor Frear.

To Fly Over Hlio.
HILO. May 29. There will be an

exhibition of aeroplan0 Hying In this
city on June 10 and 11, Saturday and
Sunday, as the result of arrange-
ments which were completed yester-
day by wireless by Felix BrughelH.
The full details have not been de-

cided on as yet, but will be an-

nounced later on. Two aviators are
'coming to Honolulu about that time
jand Mr. Brughelli has made arrange-
ments for them to pay a visit to this
city to give the people of Hawaii
their first opportunity to seo the
birdmen in action.

Panama Fair Exhibit.
HILO, May 29. The matter of a

proper representation of Hawaii at
the Panama Canal Exposition, to bo
held in San Francisco in 1915. Is
sometninS which is already taken un
her0 and which is of a good deal of
interest to Hawaii. The bill provid-
ing for the appointment of a commis
sion to make preliminary arrange
ments was Introduced by Towse of
Oahu, in tho Legislature and was
amended by Affonso of this island, lo
provide that, of the five commission
ers, one each should come from Ha-
waii, Maul and Kauai, leaving two
for Oahu. Mr. C. E. Wright was ap-

pointed by Governor Frear to rep-

resent this Island.
In speaking of the matter tho other

day Mr. Wright stated that he did
not care to say much in regard 'o
what his views were, as he had not
yet had a chance to meet with tho
other commissioners and And out

, what their views were. He made the
following short statement, however:

"Personally I feel that the object
of the exhibit to be sent by Hawnli
is to bring tourists here and that
we should work along those lines.
Tho climate, tho beauty of the scen-
ery and the various natural wonders
of Hawaii should be set forward in
tho most attractive possible manner,

" " i "IB. -
mo in this or in the way in which
such a plan should bo carried out.

I "Ono suggestion has been made
that seems to bo a rather good one,
that ono of the features of tho Ha-
waii exhibition should consist of
native palms, ferns and other foliage
plants. This would appear to be a
good suggestion and might be carried
out well, though the shipping of these
to San Francisco and their care hi

,th0 colder climate might bo a matter
of some dlfflculty. I shall be glad to
.bear all suggestions tTTat local poo- -

,plo havo, that I may think them over
, myself, and offer them to tho com
missioners when wo meet."

NEAR1NG THE END.
Tho work-a-da- y period is nearlng

tho end and vacation time will soon
I begin. Tho selection of a sultablo
ijmvu jd a bujiuub ono anu the sug-
gestion is made "Try Haleiwa." Cer-
tain it is that there is no moro pleas-
ant place for a rest and vacation. Tho
attractions aro many for aside from
good fishing and boating, not counting
tho bathing without board of hca'th
restrictions, there Is. a good tennis
court nnd unexcelled golf links. Tho
iruma go to mo lawn anu there is a
telegraph and telephone service In
tho house.

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston. Mo. "For soven Tears I

suffered everything. I was In bed
I'v VI' '." ' '1iot four or flvo days

at a time ovory
month, nnd so weak
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backache and head-ach- o,

nnd was so
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
seo anyone or havo
anyone move in tho
room. Tho doctors
gavo mo medicine to
ease mo at thoso

times, and said that I oucht to havo an
nnnroHnn. T wnnlrl tlftf. llafon fn flin- -

and when a friend of my husband told
mm nDout .byuia js. niiKnam's vege-
table Compound and what it had dono
for his wife. I was willing to take it.
Now I look tho picture of health and
feel liko it, too. I can do my own house--
worK, noe my garuen, ana nuiK a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
them. I can visit when I choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the month. I wish I could
talK toovery sutrerinirwornanandtrlrl."

Mrs. Dkma Betiiune, Sikeston, Mo.
uno most successtm remedy m this

country for the euro of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink- -
nam's vcgetauio uompounu.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousands of women who have
been troubled with displacements,

ulceration, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
mat nearingaown reeling, indigestion,
nna nervous prostration, arter an other
means had failed. Why don't you try it?

CAUGHT UNAWARES.
Not so many moons ao the Masons

of Manhattan, Kas., gavo a banquet.
The toastmaster called upon ono broth- -

or whoso namo was not on tho pro-

gram. It rather confused Mm.
"Look here, Mr. Toastmaster," said

ho "this isn't exactly fair. You have
called upon me to make cn ass of my
self without any preparation what- -

ever." Kansas City Journal.

CHILDREN'S WEAR AT SACHS'.
Infant's and children's Bhort whlto

dresses of Nainsook, Lawn and Cam
bric, handsomely embroidered and
.trimmed with fine lace, are being
ohown at Sachs.
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1911 MODELS
The 1911 Indians embody a feature that revolutionizes the Con-

struction of motorcycles, and which effectually solves the long studied
problem of the transmission of the power of the motor to the driving
wheel.

This feature is a new positively acting free engine clutch, that not
only fulfills every function heretofore performed by the well known
Indian compensating sprocket, but also makes the starting of the ma-
chine easy under every condition, and gives the rider as absolute, sim-
ple and positive control over his machine as is possible in the most per-
fect automobile. The rider can with ease and certainty run his ma-
chine at a walking pace in a crowded street, stop and start again with-
out stopping his motor ; and the machine can be started on a rough road
where there is no possibilty of starting by the usual methods.

The operation of this clutch is described in another place, but it
may be stated here that this feature is a part of the regular equipment
of all 1911 models, without extra charge.

In other directions the 1911 Indians have been improved as usual
in many minor details where new methods of construction and new
ways of manipulating and applying special steels and other materials
afford opportunities for making the several parts better and stronger,
stronget

The 1911 Indians will all be of the handsome and convenient drop
loop frame model that has proved so successful and popular, and which
has been so widely copied in other machines ; and the line will comprise
the same sizes as were offered during the past year. These are the 2 3-- 4

and 4 h. p. single cylinder models and the 5 and 7 h. p. twin cylinder
machines, of which descriptions follow:

The two speed gear, announced last year, has proved most effi-

cient and perfect, and it has been modified and improved by the substi
tution of the new Indian clutch tor
will be supplied to riders this season on the 4 and 7 h.p. chain drive
models only.

In presenting this line of motorcycles the public is afforded a va
riety of choice not offered by any other maker in the world; and in
perfection, design and quality, nothing approaching them has ever been
produced.

We have just been appointed
Lurline we received 9 of the 1911
spoken for but we have another
to receive by the Sierra this .week.
most up to date motorcycle made.

E. 0. Hall

Dimond Ltd.
Street

the one used previously. This gear

Agents for the INDIAN and by the
models. Most of these are already

shipment following, which we hope
Call and leave your orders for the

& Son, Ltd.

GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT
are more essential to having n beautifully appointed table,
than large expenditure.

Let us show you unusual patterns in

Community Silver
It has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of

design which rival sterling.

Its more than triple plate it costs hut a trifle more
than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time.

W. W. & Co.,
53-5- 7 King

Bftl"i iiiiiiiipiijiiiMiiILUiNioiiB I

Shingle Stain

a co.
i.iJ; MANUFACTURERS

SAN FRANCISCO.

The best preserva-

tive for all' shingle
and rough board
work.

Many Colors.

Leweis&Oooftll
177 So. King Street

Colds and Coughs

BJ?r Q HOjnOEOPHTBie

tJ COUGH and CEQDP SYBBP

The Best remedy for Colds, Coughs
Branchltis, Whooping Cough; Croup,
Hoarseness and all Respirator
Troubles.

Contains nothing that can barm
an Infant, but It is effectual and ra-
pidly curative. Good for all ages,
whenever trouble Invades the resplrar
tory organs.

PREPARED ONLY BY i

BEORICKE&HUNYON CO.
San Francisco.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-
pool.

LondoBt Assurance Corpora-tie- s.

CmmercialUnion Assurance
Ce of London.

Seottkh Union and National
Insurance Co.of Edinburgh,
edonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.

American and Forei'gnMar-in- e

Insurance'Co.

Cable Address "Dulaenberg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
8T0CK AND BOND BROKER

member Hawaiian Slock Excfiaip

First Foor, Stangenwald Bulldlno
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Telephone d013. P, O. Box 822.

Catton Neill &!Co,
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

ooooooooooooo o o o o
O Q
0 Absolutely Pure q

ICE CREAM
O o
O Delivered to all parts of city, q

PALM CAFE. O

O O.OOj0OO OOOOOOOOOQ

Pacific Electric Co.
W. H. STUART, Prop.

Electrical repairing and g

of all' description.
1152 FORT ST., opp. Convent.

TEL. 3132.

Vt RTCAMCD AMn ai.a
TRUNKS. K

Sizes 26 to AO at a big reduction. Tl'

Chan Kee 1
07 a um.i o. .r

AUTO STAND
Two Six-Se- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretanla 8t. near Nuuanu.
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REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

Wo have for salo a woll built mod-l- J
(

cm house on tho car lino in Collcgo

Hills for ?5000.00.

et us show you what wo havo in
tho way of building lots in tho PuU'
pueo Tract. Soil and elevation tho
best.

Prices and terms liberal.

Makiki
$5500.00 buys a house in tho Makiki

District 0000 square feet of land with
an exceptionally well built house,
modern in ovory particular.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant

Streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Send a
WIRELESS

to your friends at sea. Offlco
open from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
except on Sundays when it la
open from 8 to 10 a ,m.

Honolulu monumem works, Ltd,.

8UCCE8S0R3 TO
8HAW SEVILLE.

NEW MONUMENT WORKS.
KJNG STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Phone 3085. P. O. Box 491.

Honolulu. w

P A P 15 R
All Kinds Wrapping Papon and of

Twines, Printing and Writing Paperi,
'American-Hawaiia- n Papor ft Supply

Co., Ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

ft

ALEXANDER I BEilN LTD

OFFICERS ,and DIRECTORS.
H. P, BALDWIN .' r Presdont
W. M. ALEXANDER. 1st
J. P. COOKE 2nd
J. R. GALT.,..'j,.3rd Vice-Preside-

JOHN GUILD .Tv. .Acting Treasurer
E. E. PAXTON...., Secretary
W. O. SMITH.,;..'..? Director
W. R. CASTLE..; Director
G. N. WILCOX.... Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION WERC HANTS

AND

INSURANT AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony,
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company,
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

MBI! Hi ES

For Rent
Near Wylll? Street. .. .?30 per month
Makiki District ?75 per month

Upper Fort Street, one block from
Nuuanu Car ?60 per month

AH very desirable residences and
completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

CHILDREN'S COMPLAINTS.
For summer diarrhoea in children

in, nnii Tiinrrhoea Remedy and castor
always glvo Chamberlain's Colic, Cho--

oil, and a speedy euro is certain. For
salo by all dealers, Benson Smith &

.n ti u
VU , UCUIB Ul JHmi.
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(Contlnuua from pago nine.)

of recorded biographical facta or oven
tho wildest vagaries of melodramatic
fiction can eclipso the sensational ca
reer of Dr. Sun- Yet Sen during the
past fifteen years. And hero It may
be pcrClnont to remark that it was
just fifteen years ago when Dr. Sun

f i 1.camo lrom "no" esuiunsneu
in tno local uninniown wnat was
known as Chung Hlng Woey. Freely
translated this means Chineso Popular
Sodlety. Under this ambiguous and
equivocal title moro than 200 patriotic
young Chinese pledged their lives to
the causo of freeing China from Man
churlan rule. Each, moreover, sub'
scribed tho sum of $15, and this $3000
was the first revolutionary fund that
Is known to havo been created for tno
founding of a Chinese republic.

ttova tsan Francisco Dr. Bun pro-

ceeded eastward, making converts as
ho went, and finally arrived In New
York, where he aroused much cnthu
siasm among his countrymen. They
decided to send him to London and
thence around the world to spread his
gospel of Chinese freeom.

Empress Became Alarmed.
In tho meantime his work had at

tracted the attention of the Empress
Dowager, who becamo alarmed at his
success and placed upo his head a re
ward of soveral million taels. She
also instructed the Chineso Minister
at. London to suppress this troublesome
agitator by any means at his command,
and tho minister, being both resource
ful and loyal, responded by kidnaping
Dr. Sun as soon as he set foot on
English soil.

The reformer was held a prisoner In
the Chinese Embassy at London, It be
ing the minister's Intention to ship him
to China in some manner thereby
SJiinlilg the royal favor as well as a
considerable fortune. But Dr. Sun Yet
Sen was not thus easily suppressed.
Well versed In International, law, he
smuggled a letter to the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, setting forth the fact
that he, a British sunject, born in
Hongkong, was being illegally re-

strained of his liberty by the minister
a foreign nation.

Curious ns was this complaint upon
the part of Dr. Sun, it proved, never
theless, quite effective. Technically, it
was found upon investigation, to be
correct. There was nothing left but for
the English official to make a protest
ugalnst the overt action of tho Chinese
minister. And the latter, cursing,
doubtless, voluminously under his
breath, delivered Dr. Sun with smiling
apologies to the English Minister's rep-

resentative.
Nothing daunted by his adventure In

London, Dr. Sun crossed the channel
and began the organization of revolu-
tionary societies In France. Here he
met with great success and established
a newspaper devoted to revolutionary
docti'ines, which has since gained an
international circulation.

After visiting other leading cities of
Europe and continuing his labors with
unabated success, Dr. Sun returned to
Hongkong, and after a time went back
into tho interior of China, disguised as
a laborer. He becamo so bold In his
labors as to attract the attention of

the vice-reg- secret police, and
though he was warned and attempted
to escape, ho was captured, brought
beforo tho Viceroy of Kwang Tung and
sentenced to be boiled In oil, the most
terrible punishment In the decalogue
and meted out only to tho most des
perate offenders.

Too Wily For His Foes.
But Dr. Sun Yet Sen was too wily for

his foes even In their own country.
Immediately upon being sentenced ho
dispatched a message to the English
Minister at Hongkong, claiming pro-

tectlon of tho British Government as
a loyal subject of tho Queen. Again
tho ponderous machinery of English
political law was set In motion to save
a Chineso revolutionist, and again tho
Chineso authorities were compelled to
open their cage and release, with apol
ogles, tho bird they had snared.

After this Dr. Sun did not return to
China for soma time. He made his
headquarters in tho Straits Settle
ments and directed the action of tho
many revolutionary forces ho had set
in motion all over the world. Later ho
again entered China and continued his
propaganda. Whether the Chinese or
flcials wero afraid to touch him, or
whether, warned by his previous nar
row escape, ho was so cautious as
really to escapo detection, Is not
known. Bo that as it may, Dr. Sun
aroused tho people of twelve provinces
to revolutionary aruor anu starteu a
Ereat fund for, tho financing of what
may prove a long stnigglo for freedom
In tho Flowery Kingdom.

Not long ago ho passed through San
Francisco and Is now in New York.

But concerning tho Initial revolution-

ary society established hero and Its
growth into an international order,
called Young China, tho Chung Hing
Woey, lacking Dr. Sun's guidance, bo- -

camo Inactive nnd might havo dls- -

rin'n.i'ed but for tho Chinese. IFreo
(

Mason Society, which took it under
its wing, and in February, 1910", tho
members of tho original Dr. Sun organ-
ization established tho Young China
Society here.

Some years ago Dr. Sun called a
meeting of the revolutionist societies
ftOm all over tllO wnrlrl iu Tnkln.
Japan. Representatives from every
Ciilncso province and from Chineso
colonies In Europe, America, Austra
lia and tho Malay states and Honolulu
attended this congress. Tho nnmn
Young China was chosen to represent
the revolutionist cause. Dr. Sun Yet
Sen was unanimously chosen ureal- -

dent, nnd General Wong Hlng was
elected

The local branch of Young China Is
cne of thc most prosperous and pro-
gressive that oxlsts. It claims, and no
doubt has, about 5000 members
throughout tho vCoast, dncludlnc! "a

thousand In this city.
Local "Young China."

The local Young China operates a
dally newspaper of tho same name
and a school In which a young woman
member teachers Chineso children
that China must bo freed, as well as
other branches of modern knowledge.
The society has a hall at the corner of
Stockton and Clay streets, where ;re- -

quent lectures and mass meetings take
plane. Among tho lecturers are two
young women, Miss Bork Mun Low,
who is a sort of a Chinese Joan of Arc
and Mrs. Pankhurst combined, and
Mrs. J. Jung, a militant BuffraKist and
revolutionist orator as well. Both are
great attractions and always fill the
hall when they are billed to speak.

Loyal women members of the San
'ranclsco Young China Society havo

made two flags for tho order. One of
these is the flag of tho Chinese "re-
public" and tho other Is tho army bat-
tle flag of tho revolution. The flag
of tho republic is quite attractive,
though not so ornate as the yellow
dragon banner of the Manchus. It Is
red, with a blue field containing a
twelve-pointe- d Star. This renresmita
tbe rising sun of Chineso liberation
and the twelve provinces of China)
upon which the revolutionist cause'
depends. The battle flag is a bluo rec
tangle with a similar but a larger
whito star in the center. On festive
occasions theso may be seen flying
proudly from tho front windows of the
Young China Society, along with tho

d Banner.
Some time ago an enterprising edi

tor of the Young China newspaper

DE and

named Leo Seo Norn wrote a Chlnoso
piny which was producod at tho Liber-
ty and Washington-squar- e theaters In
San Francisco. It was produced by
members of the Young China Society,
amateurs with one exception, and all
its lines wore in Chineso. Nevertheless,
or, perhaps, because of this very fact,
it attracted great attention and n.

largo number of white pooplo witness-
ed tho play, a synopsis of which was
printed on the programme In Enpllsli.

Tho play was an nllegorlcal arraign-
ment of tho Manchus, China being por-
trayed as an opium victim who re-

covers and overthrows the evil forces
under whoso dominion ho hns suffered
so long. Incidentally his recovery Is
materially aided by his wife, who has
acquired a Western education, indi
cating very plainly that, under revolu-
tionist ethics, equality of the sexes
will be practiced. In fact, this Is one
of tho loading planks In the Young
China platform.

Chinese in San Francisco regard the
revolt in Canton as merely a prelimi-
nary symptom. Outbreaks all over tho
twelvo revolutionary provinces arc ex
pected almost dally. General Wong
Hlng, who led the
forces in Canton, is recovering from
his wound .and will probably be made
commander In chief of tho revolution-
ists. He is a brilliant military strat--

perlal Military Academy and a former
egist, a graduate of tho Japanese

in the army of Northern China.

THE LOWEST CHAMBER OF THE
SOUL.

In tho course of, a long nractlce
with neurotic patients, that brilliant
pathologist and psychiatrist, Profes-
sor Freud of Vienna, has arrived
gradually at theories of tho mechan-
ism of tho unconscious, which, if
they aro substantiated, declares Pro-

fessor William Chase In tho Popular
Science Monthly, will go far to revo-

lutionize all present psychological
conceptions. Freud's theory is
unique, declares this competent critic
of It, In that ho supposes the region
of the unconscious to be built up of
two distinct layers and that he woujd
explain all the facts of unconscious
action as duo to tho Interaction of
these two layers. The upper layer is
a sort of vestibule to consciousness.
When, for example, we try in vain to
recall a name, and later find It com-

ing of itself into consciousness,
Freud would explain the case very
simply. The train of conscious actlv- -

The Greatest Show of its Kind

y IZ 7T ' ' The
Z--4. JrVi 1 fhA

t i TV1
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DAISY
Prima Donna

lty set up by tho effort has, as soon
ns attention wns directed away from
it, sunk bolow tho throshold of con-

sciousness. But It does not nt ono
dlo nway. Tho activity rather goe
exactly on ns though It wero on con-

sciousness, new nBsoclatlvo connec-
tions aro mado and by nnd by th"
associative train succeeds In reach-
ing tho name of which wo wore in
search. Tnls now appears In con- -

jsclousnoss seemingly out of all nsso-clatlv-

connection, nnd yet a train of
association has lod to Its discovery,
only It was a train of unconscious as-

sociation. So during tho day we
break off scores of trains of thougut
without carrying them to a conclu-
sion, because they nro too trivial,
too complex, too unwelcome, to oc-

cupy tho mind furthor. Such trains
of thought drop below tho' threshold
and thero may form now associative
connections. If theso aro strong

(enough they may again appear above
tho threshold, apparently without
cause. If such connections are nit
formed readily tho activity may dlo
out, without effect. Or such a train
of thought may form still other asso-

ciations and sink to the lower depths
of the soul. This upper layer of tho
unconscious, then, which wo find In
Freud's theory, Is very like the usual
sense In which tho word unconscious
is used, especially by thoso who
would seo something mental in its
activities. Current Literature.

FIRST AID.
During tho warm weather, attacks

of diarrhoea aro very frequent and
often are so swift in their results
that life Ih in danger before a physi-
cian can bo summoned. Every man
who has tho Interest of his family at
heart should keep a rcl'ablo remedy
in his homo for immediato uso In cases
of this kind. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy is,
without doubt tho best remedy pro-pare- d

for diarrhoea. It should bo giv-

en if possible, at tho first unusual
looseness of the bowels. For salo by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

4

REACHING THE LIMIT.
Gadsby limped painfully off tho pol

ished dance floor.

"It's all right about this 'rings on
my fingers,' " he exclaimed, "but hang
mo If I can stand for tho "bollo3 on
my toes." Youngstown Telegram.
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in the World

of
Air

A 111

STORY
Instrumental

Orpheum Theater

The Great Jansen Co.

Night

?SdSnacu,ar "A WOMAN LOST"

HOLLIS
VALORA

Novelty Jugglers

THORNE

Soprano

Mystery

MUSICAL

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

ELEVEN

$1.00 Opens
an

Account
The secret of success lies In

doing It now. kturt a Saving
Account today. $1.00 is all you
need to open an Account and
you havo made a beginning that
will carry you along to independ-

ence and comfort lator In life.

inI .10
Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

MTABLI8HHD IN 183.

BISHOP & CO.

a BANKEBS I

Commercial and Travelers'
LfttUra of Credit Issued on tba
Bank of California and Tho Lon-
don Joint Btocta Bank. Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Bxprcte Company, and
Tboa. Cook ft Bon.

Intcrut allowed on term ana
Bsviajrs Bank Depoilta.

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

siana investment Co.,
Limited.

Momber of Hawaiian Stock Ex
change, Room 103, Stangcnwald build
ing. Telephone 1884. Postofllce box
50G. Cable address: "Bulldog."

Bank of
Honolulu

m i t
Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world, j j4 & Cable
transfers at lowest
rates j .

Ub Manama specie Bat
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.000,000

leserve Fund Yen 16,600,000

General banking business transact,
cd. Savings account for $1 and up.

wards.
Fire and burglar proor vaults, wlta

Bafo Deposit Boxes for ront at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on cub.
tody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be appllea for. ,

YU AKA1, Manager. '

Honolulu Offlce, Bethel and Mer-

chant Sts. Tel. Z421 and 1594. P. O.
Box 168.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal' or;
Wiood.

Quick Moal.Bluo Flamo Oil Stoves.,
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasollno Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phono 1511 No. 145 King SL

FIRE INSURANCE
VTLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OB

LONUON. -
NTW YORK UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.
PROV1DENOF) WASHINGTON IN

SURANCIi COMPANY.
'

The B. F, Dilllan Co, i
General Arconts tor Hawaii.

Fourth Floor. Stangcnwald Building.'
Flno Jou j'iinUDB, star OlMco!

J. .... , if J
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There la no interval botwocn

Milking and Cooling

Ihe
at

This is of great importance when absolutely pure milk is desired.!

1 Hat and H

gj AT 122 BERETAN1A ST., Next to Fire Station. E5
KJ Perfect Work and Prompt Service Guaranteed by 9

H WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. H

Painter

Pond
Telephone 2890.

of

YOUNG BUILDING.

-

IN
English and Weaves. Made to your order tritU S

and style

W. W. 62 South King Stwwt

For

847 St

as

PHONE 1973 and our wagci will call

TOM SHARP hew phoue

Kaahumanu

Dairy

Cleaning Renovating

fhe BEST

Carbon Papers

Hawaiian News Company,
ALEXANDER

IH5SSHSE5HS2SHSESHSHSHHHEK

Are

Trade

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

2295 63

The Garden Island, the bright, nowsy paper of the
Island of. Kauai, has been doubled in size and is now
a more desirable in every respect than
over.

Tho Hawaiian Star (dally) Is ?8.00 and Garden
Island $2.00. Wo offer both, one year, for ?9.15;
six months, ?4.SG. Or. Star ($2.00)
and Garden Island ($2.50) will be sont to any ad-

dress for $3.95.

Address: Star,

Non- -

All

Grease
Non Smut
Clear

Copies

Ltd.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS HANDSOME GREYS
American

unequalled.

AHANA

Cleanliness, Efficiency, Promptness

The
HARP glGN

Promoters

Always

Hustace-Pec-k Go. LTD.

Phone Queen Street

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

publication

Semi-Weekl- y

Hawaiian Honolulu.
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(ContinucQ from page nine.)

,own station, at tho Headquarters, De
partmont of California, at San Fran
cIsco and so ho went away.

Tho fourth paymaster to bo in
charge of the office hero almost within
a year, is Captain Eleutheros H. Cook,
who has received the regular assign'
meiit for this military section and is
practically chief paymaster on tho
staff of th0 Commanding General of
Hie District of Hawaii.

Captlan Cook is tho son of Governor
Henry D. Cook, who was the first
Governor of tho district of Columbia,
when tho capital city of tho United
Statesi was untfer civil rule. Tho fornv
cr 'homestead of Governor Cook and
his family at Washington la still point
cd ont to sightseers as an historical
place, although tho surrounding ground
of tho Cook home and tho residenco
has been converted into what ia now
known as Hammond Court.

The present Paymaster assumed
chargo of this office coming hero from
San Francisco where he served a tourJ
of two years at Headquarters in tho
Chronicle Building. Captain Cook also
has to his credit two separate tours of
duty In the Philippines Division and a
tour of two years service in Cuba. This
paymasters station has always called
for a Major or Lieutenant Colonel to
bo in command, and the very fact of
the department selecting Capt, Cook
U) fill the duties here speaks for Itself
aa to his efficiency and capabilities.

LONDON PROMISED
RUBBER STREETS

LONDON, May 20. Sir Henry A.
Blake, speaking at an entertainment in
connection with the last rubber ex-

hibition In September, 1908 said ho
looked forward to the time when rub-

ber will compete with tho quarry. He
had tho authority of a well-know- n

manufacturer for saying that at 50
cents per pound rubber could be eco-
nomically used for street pavements.

Much has happened in the rubber
world since then, and tho price of 50
cents per pound, which thirty months
ago did not seem preposterous expec-
tation, seems to have become more and
more remote. Yet the contrary is
really tho case. Last year's rubber
boom has meant tho planting of many
millions of rubber trees in various
parts of tho world. Tho supply of
plantation rubber is likely to be im-- J

fensely Increased during the next few

June

DRV

Amorlca may lead to an additional
output from source. There mlic" asphalt, but possess-goo- d

Judges i"B resilient of
1915 prlco crude, rubber will rubber. Within years there is a
navo aroppea to uu cents pound.
Then will bo opportunity of thoso
wh6 years past have been experi-
menting with a rubber composition
which will supply perfect pave-

ment London and other cities.
Itubber of course, no

thing. Such placed as road-
way under tho Midland Hotel at
Pancras and courtyard of Sa-

voy Hotel have been paved in this
way In order to prevent gusts being
disturbed tho heavy traffic. Tho
process has been a costly one, because
practically rubber has been
ployed. It has been laid down lu
sheets, and endurance Is said to

OF

of South' not bo puro rubber, It will bo a com- -

that are tho samo as
who prophesy that by all the qualities puro

tho of ten
per

tho
for

tho
for

pavement, Is,
now tho

St.
tho tho

by

puro cm- -

Its
bo wonderful.

. .

very good chance that all our streets
will bo covered with the now

and that London instead of be-

ing one of tho noisiest cities in tho
world, will bo tho most silent.

ONE THING
A woman living in r. small town

near Butto from an art
dealer there a outfit, with
printed directions for Its use. These

among other
tWngs, to mclslen tho
brushes for the first time with saliva.
In a day or two tho dealer received
tho note:

"Dear Sir: Tho outfit la as
orderc-- ' except the sr.iiva. Yours truly,

The pavement of the futuro. will Mrs. ." Everybody's

REGAL SHOES
The
Most
Serviceable
Business
Footwear

$350 $400

$450 $500

pave-
ment,

MISSING.

purchased
water-colo- r

directions included,
instructions

following
coraploto

Magazine.

No other ready-to-we- ar shoes stand
up under the continual strain of every-
day wear as Regals do. .

We should like to supply the business
men of this town with stylish, snug-fittin- g,

Regals. You'll
find Regals comfortable, serviceable

suusiaciory in every way.

Regal Shoe Store

OUR GREAT

KING AND BETHEL.

earance

long-weari- ng

GOO DvS

On Thursday morning, June 1st., our entire
stock of Dry Goods will be on sale at sacrificing
prices. The goods must be sold to realize cash
hence the tremendous reductions. This will be
the greatest NO PROFIT SALE OF DRY
GOODS that we have ever held and if you
have been waiting for real bargains here they
they are and here's your chance all goods re-

duced from 25 per cent to 50 per cent from
regular prices. Every price means a substantial
saving.

BLOM
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES Iti AND FOR
IN THE TERRITORY AND DIS-TRIO- T

OF HAWAII.
TUB UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE WAIMANA-
LO SUGAR COMPANY, oL al.,

Aotion brought In said District Court
and tho Petition filed in tho ofllco of
tho Clork of w.ld District Court, In
Monolalu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES, GREETING:
Tho WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-

PANY, a corporation organlicd and
existing under and by virtuo of tthe
!..o ui my iemirary or Hawaii; THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, EL
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD.
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of tho Estate of

F- - msHop. deceased;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPBKA M.
CUMMINS, wifo of JOHN A. CUM-
MINS; OUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee-JOH-

KIMO; KAHALBLAU PE, wifeof JOHN KIMO; ANNIE AKONG:
JOHN AKONG, JAMES AKONG,
LUCY AKONG and AMELIA AKONG.
unknown heira at law of MARY
AKONG, deceased; HENRY KAHU-
NANUI, CHARLES KAHUNANUL
WnrAM KAHUNANUL JANE

CLARA KAHUNANUI andMARY KAHUNANUI, unknown heirs
" AnuAnuj, deceased:THOMAS LAUHEIKU, ROBERT

LAUHEIKU, GEORGE LAUHEIKU,
ELIZABETH LAUHEIKU, HARRIET
LAUHEIKU, and EDITH LAUHEIKU,
unknown heirs at law of LAUHEIKU
deceased; and JAMES BROWN. JOHNBLACK, HENRY WHITE, GEORGE
SMITH, MARY JONES, CLARA HILaHELEN LANAI and ELSA KONA, un-
known owners and claimant;-

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer tho Petition in an actionentitled as above, brought against you
in tho District Court of tho UnitedStates, in and for tho Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from andafter service upon you of a certifiedcopy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-gether with a certified copy of thisSummons.

And you aro hereby notified thatunless you appear and answer asabove required, the said Plaintiff 'will
take- judgment of condemnation of tholands described in the Petition hereinsas other rei,ef demanied lD

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD n. Tim.
ORABLE CliARlES F. CMONS

8aid P'Str,0t Court' tnl 18thday of March, in the year of our LordOno thousand nlno v.,,r,,i.j j, .j "u"ul ua elevenand of the Independence of tho UniteStates tho ono hundred and thirty.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPRY,
Clerk-(Endorse-

(Seal)

No. 74. DISTRIfiT nnnnT nc miTn
T. w.i innTerr,t0rJr of Hawaii.THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
nSATE WAIMANALO SUGAR COAl
PANY, et al. SUMMONS. ROBT W
BEwGKONS. United States Attbrn'ey
inTHS,ITED STATES OF

of Hawaii, ss
I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dis-

trict Court Of thn TTnlfnVI o,.
America, in and Cor the Territory and
-.-swvu Ui nuwau, ao Hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and cor-re-

copy of the original Summons intho case of tttp TOinpn om .
OF AMERICA vs. THE WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY. t i ,

remains of record and on file In theumw oi me uiork of said Court
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo

hereunto set mv Jmnri
seal of said District Court this 26th
uuy ui uiarcn, a, u. 1911

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of TTnltoH Sfntaa ri.iiUVUVVD UUUlCliCourt, Territory of Hawaii.

By F. L. DAVIS.
Deput.v Clerk.

$8.75
FOR A TIME

Works of
R. L. Stephenson
Richard Harding Davis
John Fox, Jr.
Raffle's Series.
W. W. Jacobs.
Wilkie Collins.
F. R. Stockton.

All Scribner Editions.
FOR A TIME

$8.75.

Brown & Lyon Co.,

Young Building.

Bowera' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential A

t ;

1

- --ga.v.jr .

Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Phono
1051, P. o. Box 584. City Head-quartor- o,

Club Stables.

Y. WO SING. CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
ButtoV 860 lb.; Fresh Dried FrnlU.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Btroet- -

Telophono 1034. Box 951

Fine Job Printing at Star Ofllca.


